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ILiStenJ Its ^picnic to deeJ
Where you can depend upon.

Aione but upright quality goods ever
come Into our store. We wont let them.
Don’t think, because ve say this, that our
goods are priced up sk y -h ig h . Exactly
the opposite Is so. Good clothes take up no
more room than Inferior kinds; It takes less
time fo sell high-quality s tu ff-- It looks
well and sells Itself; on high-class goods
our percentage of profit Is less than It
would have to be on low -class stuff.
It Is economy to buy our upright quality
merchandise.

Wkat Has Bsessie sf Thaw?
W hat has become of the petitions
sent to the express companies doing
business In Chataworth, which were
signed by Cbatsworth’s business men?
I t is very evldeut th a t the petitions
were pigeon-holed by the officials of
the companies and they expect that to
be the end of the matter. Thus far It
has been. Are Chatsworth’s business
men going to submit to being im
posed upon by two of the largest cor
porations in the country, simply be
cause their clever officials think that
they wilj stand for it? Why should
Chatsworth’s business men pay for
the delivery of every express package
from the express offices to their places
of business, when in many towns
smaller than Chataworth express Is
delivered, not only to the business
houses, but to every* resident' of the
town? In some cases the additional
expense incurred to the business house
will amount to several dollars each
month, which if devoted to other pur
poses would surely be spent to better
advantage. The m atter is of small
moment to the Plaindealer publishers
as most of the shipments received
come by freight, so it is ro t a selfish
motive which prompts the agitation
of tb it subject, but It doeB seem wrong
th at our business men should not have
their express packages .delivered .to
their places of business by the ex
press companies, the same as la done
In other towns.

»
*
»
*
»
The front of the atore building of
* Garrlty
A Baldwin's clothing store la
to
be
remodeled,
and made one of tlie
» most attractive establishments
in this
* section of the state The contract has
been let and tbe m aterials have been
+ shipped, and It is expected tbat work
the remodeling will be commenced
* on
next week The plate glass windows
will be lowered to the floor level, and
» the
show windows will be seven feet
In depth. The front door will be re
* cessed
7 feet to correspo»d with the
windows Above tbe plate glass show
windows will be prism glass windows
flush with the front, and extending
clear across the front of the building,
which will give excellent light through
out tbe store. Tbe changes when
completed will be a marked Improve
ment In tbe front of tbestore, and will
make the display windows capacious
and efficient, and tbe entrance will be
impressive.

PrtfrtMiVM it Csasty CoSVSStlOM.
Oa Saturday last a t Pontiac in the
city hall, the Livingston county con
vention of the new progressives, com
monly known as the Roosevelt or Bull
Moose party was held.
There were

of a complete state ticket. Grant C.
Armstrong, of Pontiac, was chairman
of tbe convention. Tbe committee on
resolutions made the following report
which was adopted unanimously:
Whereas, We believe th a t neltherof
the old parties have in spirit or ac
tion the belief in the true rule of the
people by the people;
Whereas, We are firmly convinced
th a t the alleged nomination of Presi
dent Taft a t the Chicago convention
was secured by fraud and trickery and
tbe choice of the people as made at
the primaries was set aside by the
bosses; and,
WhereaB, We believe th a t the only
way to secure a government of, by
and for the people is by tbe formation
of a new party; therefore, be It
Resolved, That we do hereby join
the Progressive party In and for LlviugBton county, and do hereby to tbe
tallest extent indorse thpcandidacy of
Theodore Roosevelt for president
tinder the Progressive party.
George T. Oars ;a , Chal naMtfc.
M. G Barnhart.
W. E. Mies.
H. M. Pressler
W. T Watts
J. J. Klemme.
R. C. Huntoon.
The following are the delegates and
alternates chosen:
Delegates—M. G. Barnhart, Flana
gan; J. C. Munson, Rooks Creek; C.
A. Stock, Odell; Grant C. Armstrong,
B. R. Thompson. Pontiac; R. C. Hun
toon, Indian Grove; E H. Lehman,
Oullom; E J. Scovtl, Saunemin; C. H.
Carman, Forrest; John C. Schneider,
Dwight.
A lternates—H.C. Patton, Flanagan;
E. J. Thompson, Rooks Creek; J. P.
Larson, Odellj. W. A. Worth, J. D.
Scouller, J r , Pontiac; John Parry, In
dian Grove; F. W. Kingdon, Cullom;
C. E. Thayer, Avoca; George T. Carson, Cbatsworth; P. O. Enslow, Pontiac.
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Have Premising Fatere.
There is every prospect th a t in time
Cbatsworth may become a great cent
er for all the best of the clean, manly
sports, enjoyed by everybody.
We
have our base ball team, of which we
all feel a just pride, and now we are
developing a pair of speedy wrestlers
who, undoubtedly, will in time put
Chataworth on the map as prominent
ly as Ziggy has made Sibley famous.
These two local mat artists recently
met a t the base ball park in a friendly
contest and the encounter evidences
the fact th a t they are rapidly develop
ing in the m at art, and are becoming
familiar with all the famous wrestling
holds, such as full Nelson, half kelson,
full Haas and half Haas, full Roberts
and half Roberts, but thus far the
strangle and toe holds have been bar
red.
In their first encounter, as Dooley
would say, “ th magesty av th law
must be upheld” , and Ed dumped
Bill twice in succession upon the
greensward, while the small crowd of
select and invited fans cheered the
efforts of the two wrestlers, the
while giving Bill encouragement in
his efforts to keep from being the
“ underdog”.
I t is hoped that the
two artists <?) can be prevailed upon,
in the near future, to give a public ex
hibition so th a t the fans can all
have an opportunity to view their
prowess as “champeens” In the manly
and wholesome art of wrestling. Oo
to it, Bill and Ed, we are all watching
you closely.
v—
Akest It?
Tbe average user o f iwfM^d jba Mw
Id a town similar to Cbatsworth does
not realize tbat he needs stationery,
envelopes etc., until all of the supply
on hand has been used. During the
dull season of midsummer is a good
time to look over your stock of printed
matter and see what you are going to
need, and place your order for it. so
th a t when the fall rush is on you will
be supplied.
Operated Upas Far Appendicitis
Mrs. A rthur Culkln, of Charlotte
township, was operated fipon in St/
James hospital in Pontiac on Monday
for appendicitis, from which she has
been suffering. Latest reports state
th a t her condition Is favorable, and
her many frieuds hope for her coffiplete recovery

Pape Lifts Weddlag Baa.
Pope Plus has repealed the famous
“Ne tem ere” decree, compelling Pro
testants who marry Catholics to elgn >
an agreement to rear their children In
the Catholic faith, according to The
Western Watchman, tbe organ of the
Catholic church, in St. Louis.
Neither will they be obliged to
pledge themselves not to interfere
with the Catholic member's perform
ance of religious duties.
"N e tem ere” was a decree issued by
Pope Pius himself at Easter, 1906, I t
obliged every P rotestant wishing to
marry a member of the Catholic faith
to sign an ante nuptial promise th at
he or she would refrain frdm Interfer
ing with the Catholic church in the
exercise of his or her religious duties.
Further, the non Catholic was re
quired to pledge himself or herself to
have all the ohildren arising from the
marriage baptized Catholics and to
have them educated in Catholic
schools.
The decree required th a t these prom
ises be made and signed before th ^ d
priest who was to perform the m g flj
riage ceremony. In cases w henM H M

paving in *bl* «B
Louis pitartM*N«Vi
The reason aasigfe
of the "N e to n e rs "
that of numerifftkBti
ered in enforctng'lt,
of excommunication
lie faith to which i t le d —Bloontagtyn
ton Pantagraph.
Taka Notice!
The practice of using the public
school grounds and steps of the school
building as a loafing place muat ba ■
discontinued. Those not co m f4 g tf|r‘
with this notice will be proeeoutietf Mr
trespass—By Order of the D6ocd Of

Education
Edward Eotw lstle, clerk.

Maay Safer From Pelssa Ivy.
A number of cases of poisoning, from
poison Ivy, have come to the notice of
tbe editor, and It will be well for per
sons visiting the tim ber, to be very
careful about comlog In contact w ith
the vine. The worst case which has
been reported Is .Clyde Martin, who
has been working as a farm hand for
Charles Singer,on the Cording place
near Risk He was confined in the
Chataworth hospital recently with a
very severe case of poisoning, but is
recovering.
s

Your harvest hands will do
more work with their mouths
—and consequently more
work in the fields—if
our “Quality Groceries"—
so would most anyone else

wrsle* Raise
theT . P. 4k
Round Trip
to Bummer
the United
local agent.

Phone 69

Oaly Wards sf Praise.
Only words of praise are heard re
garding the productions presented b)
the Lough & Ellis Associated Players,
who concluded a week’s engagement
in Cbatsworth on Saturday evening
last. The company carries only high
class actors and actresses, and every
one connected with tbe aggregation
from the stars to the canvas men de
ported themselves In a manner which
won the commendation of Cbatsworth
people. Should this company make a
return visit to Chataworth when the
farmers
are not so busy as they were
Baky Girls Bara This Week
last
week,
it is safe to predict th at
Mr. and Mrs. Bloice W Hanna are
their
tent
would
not accomodate the
the parents of a daughter, born on
They
went
from here to M1crowds,
Sunday, July 28.
nonk, and expect to be in Piper City
A daughter was born on Wednesday, during the Piper City fair.
July 31, to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Huttenberg.
Bids Wasted.
j
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lehman, ol
Bids are wanted for the construc
Emiogton, formerly Chataworth resi tion of the Lutheran churoh building,
dents, are the parents of a daughter, in tbe village of Chataworth.
Plans
born on Wednesday night, July 31.
and specification can be found In both
Chataworth banks.
All contractors
Ne Light at Calls*.
and builders are requested to examine
F. A. Ortm an, who has conducted these plans and specifications and sub
the electric light plant at Cullom, mit bids upon the construction of this
turned off the current on Wednesday building.
Submit all bids to H. R.
night a t 11:30 o'clock, and the town is Rosen boom, Sr.
now without lights. A disagreement
with the village board about lighting
A Basiaess Cbaage.
the village, and the fact tb at Mr.
A deal waa dosed last week whereOrtman claims the light business is William O’Malley purchased of Frank
unprofitable, are the causes for discon- Matthews the latter’a pool and billiard
tlnulng th e service.
business in the east end, and will con
duct the business in the future. He
had been employed by Mr. Matthews
for over a year. Frank will continue
making cigars for the present a t
least.
Dance at Piper City, Attest 6.
Tljere will be a dance given In Ms•onto opera bouse a t Piper City on
Tuesday evening, Aug. 6. Rebholz’s
orchestra will furnish music. Tickets
Tkreeklai New At Head
11.00. Everybody Invited. Electric
I will deliver for threshing the best fans will be Installed for the occasion.
W. 0. E astwood, Mgr.
borne dressed beef I can buy. Call up 44-46
92 A for your threshing meal.
Olsaeletlea Nstlos.
46-46
/
G. 8t r o b k .
The partnership heretofore existing
Bettlemeat Netiee.
under the firm name of Sokol A KlovAll persona owing me aoooonts are er has been dissolved. The under
requested to make Immediate settle signed will continue the business, and
all owing the firm aooounts are re
ment.—J a s . H. K k r r in s .
quested to make Immediate settlew e n t .—S im o n S o k o l .

Don’t be discouraged if you
have tried and tried to gel
choice Teas, and Coffees, and
Flour that makes good bread
We make a specialty of the
choicest Teas and Coffees and
our brands of Flour are world
renowned
COM E

HERE

THE GROCERS
PHONE 84

kj/SS v-Sfe- j

Vp-*-

WSmSm
A mob of m uk«d men attacked
Deputy Sheriffs N. L. Parker end J.
If. 8mlthson a few miles south of
Dolomite, s mining camp near Birm
ingham, Ala., overpowered the dep
uttee and beat the deputies’ prisoner,
Jim Wesson, Into insensibility. The
hlne-year-old daughter of Wesson, a
miner, had dragged herself Into Dolo
mite and charged her father had
oome home enraged and for some
trivial offense had beaten her.

L a t e s t N e w s T o ld
in B r i e f e s t a n d
B e st F orm .

[W ashington

The body of a man found floating
in Bast river under the Brooklyn
bridge b j seamen from the Brooklyn
navy yard was Identified later as that
of Abraham D. Harris, a well-known
theatrical man, formerly treasurer of
the Globe theater, New York. Mr.
Harris recently had suffered from
aphasia.
• • •
During a general riot on Paint creek,
near Mucklow, W. Va., where several
thousand miners have been on strike
since spring, William 8pringer, a de
tective, and William Phaup, head of
the detective forces In the coal fields,
were flre<j upon by armed miners.
8prlnger was killed and Phaup seri
ously Injured.
• • •
Two white men—George Sheldon
and John Bailey—were hanged at
Nashville, Tenn., for the murder of
Ben Pettigrew, an old negro, and his
two children.

The beef trust, which the government has fought for ten years, is no
longer id existence In the opinion of
tho department of Justloe. Attorney
Hauers 1 Wlckersham has accepted the
Plan proposed by the paokers for the
.voluntary dissolution of the National
■Pecking company, a holding concern
Harry K. Thaw. In the eyes of the
owned by the Morris, Swift and Arlaw, is still insane and must remain
taour packing companies.
in Matteawan asylum, where he was
placed on February 1, 1908, after he
Democrats and Insurgents united In had
killed Stanford White. Justice
thu senate and by a vote of 86 to 18 Martin J. Keogh of the New York su
paused the Democratic excise tax bill, preme court denied Thaw's application
attending the present tax on corpora for freedom, taking the ground that
tions to the business of Individuals, Thaw's release would be dangerous to
private firms and co-partnerships. At public safety.
tached to the measure were amend
• • •
ments for the repeal of the Canadian
John D. Rockefeller is making deter
-lproclty law and the fixing of a $2 mined efforts to stop the advance of
on tariff on print paper, and for business Into the private residence
tabllshment of a permanent non- district of New York where his city
a tariff commission.
house is located. For a long time re
tail trade has been moving slowly up
“he United States senate defeated Fifty-fourth street, toward the Rocke
Cummins wool tariff bill by 34 feller home, but the Rockefeller
2, adapted the Penrose compro- agents have been bidding In every
meafure and finally passed the parcel that was offered for sale at a
ylletfp.woel bUl of 1911 by a price higher than the buslnepa^'juyer
the imperats and cared to rxnr^. y

national
i the senate
iting the source of
flatly denied that
Jt knew anything
contribution of
_ to the campaign fund of
farther declared that no
such contribution was ever made.
• • •
Confident the troubles In Cuba ar
at an end. the navy department gave
orders that all marines at Guanta
namo, with the exceptlon of 100 which
will be maintained there as a perma
nent garrison, be returned to their
home posts In the United States.
By a vote of 70 to 62 the Demo
cratic members of the house In cau
cus decided to oppose the authoriza
tion of any battleships at the present
•eselon of congress
• • •
■The-.sundry civil appropriation bill,
carrying approximately $116,000,000
for the support of various bureaus and
branches of the government, passed
the United States senate It contains
Increases of about $6,000,000 over the
appropriations authorized by the
bouse.
The Alaskan civil government bill,
establishing a legislature of one house
In the territory, with authority to enI bwh, passed the senate In
Bglth practically no oppo
Wash
s e hns passed the bill.
sit ion
ie will be necessary to
lltorences
Bh
Lchell, vice-president of
_jan Federation of Labor,
w wnitenced In the District of Co
lumbia supreme court to nine months'
Imprisonment for contempt of court
growing out of the Bucks Stove and
Range company case.

The aftermath of the great floods
bring out the facte that slxty-one
lives were claimed by cloudbursts In
southwest Pennsylvania and West
Virginia and hundreds of homes and
business houses destroyed. Uniontown, Pa., leads the list of known
dead with fifteen.
Dynamite placed on the rails ex
ploded under a street car In Boston,
wrecking the car, Injuring two passen
gers tyid frightening 80 others.
Ueary's arctic ship, the Roosevelt,
was sold under the hammer In New
York for $35,200, to H. E. J. McDer
mott, representing a concern, the
name of which he declined to give.
William Lortmer was received with
a demonstration on his arrival In
Chicago from Washington. Bands
played, and a big crowd of his admir
ers blocked the streets leading to the
Union station. More than a hundred
automobiles lined up In the parade
that escorted Mr. Lorlmer to Orches
tra hall, where a big welcome home
celebration was held.
• • «
Mr8. F. A. Wilcox, who was tower
operator at Western Springs; Frank
Woodworth, flagman, and E. H.
Bronson, engineer who lost his life,
were held responsible for the wreck
on the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
railroad at Western Springs on July
14, In which 13 persons lost their
lives, Is a verdict returned by the cor
oner's Jury at Chicago.

About 500 delegates from Minne
sota and northern Wisconsin attended
the annual convention of the Vasa
order held in Duluth, Minn. The an
nual banquet was served by members
of Sophia lodge, ladles’ auxiliary.
• • •
William L. Bullock of Corsicana,
Tex., a midshipman of six years’
standing at the Annapolis naval acad
emy, was killed In falling from the
D om estic
top of the mainmast of the Hartford
Frederick P. Vose of Chicago was to the deck. His neck was broken.
• • •
elected president at the final session
at Colorado Springs of the Commer
cial Law league of America conven Foreign
The French ministry of the Interior
tion.
has Issued a decree expelling from
As the result of his refusal to re France Walter Thornton Lewis of
sign at the request of Secretary Mac- Shelbyvllle, 111., and Frederick M.
Veagh. Joseph O. Thompson was re Sibley of Peoria, on the charge that
moved as collector of Internal rev they induced employes of a firm
enue for Alabama and Mississippi, manufacturing roulette wheels to give
them the wheels before delivery to
with headquarters at Birmingham.
casinos at fashionable French water
Eight aldermen and the secretary of ing places for tbe purpose of tam per
a common council committee were Ing with them.
placed under arrest at Detroit on
charges of accepting bribes and con
The Melbourne correspondent of the
spiracy, to Accept a bribe for their London Chronicle learns that while
vote end Influence in the pesslDg of a the attorney general, William M.
measure affecting city property re Hughes, to convinced the American
cently transferred to the Wabash rail beef combination Is establishing Itself
road. At least six other arrests of al In Australia, the government to pow
erless to Intervene.
dermen t. e expected.
• • •
_
• • •
Violent speeches were the response
With the body of his father at his
home at Pine Island, Minn., a nation of the Turkish chamber of deputies to
wide search Is being made for Bruce a demand of the military league that
O. Dickey, director of tbe mint In the chamber dissolve within forty'
Persia when American officials en eight hoars.
• • •
«
deavored to re-establish the finances
that
country.
*
P olitics
• • •
Slain and thrown into tbe Calumet
wr by thugs, the body of P. R. Hoia private detective employed as
on a nonunion tubgoat near
who dleappei-fed the first
as assigned to worl^ was
to the river.

Nathan Merriam, one of the dele
gatee at large from Nebraska to the
Republican natlonil convention, to a
letter to Lafayette B. Gleason, secre
tary of the convention, declined to
act aa member of the committee to
notify Taft of bis renomination.
XT

NEWS o r

oerttfloatee ere In progress this week
la eight Illinois elties. The tests ere
oonduoted under the direction of the •■NATff ADOPTS M1A9URI THAT
state superintendent of public Instruc
tion. A total of UT are writing the ‘ WILL RIDUCB TARIP* DUTY
ON COMMODITY.
examination, which Is being oonduot
Chicago.—The Illinois Banal Suf
ed at the state house In this city, at
frage association has begun the
the University of Illinois a t Cham
circulation of petitions for signers 1$
paign. the University of Chicago, and SAVE CONSUMERS $20,000,000 order to put the equal suffrage ques
at each of the five state normal
tion up to the voters a t the November
Would Cut Revenue $8.800,000—As election.
They hope to obtain 100,000 signa
Adopted Is a Compromise Between
tures
b y ' August 1, so as to Insure
Dig $3,879,1 IS Tens Coal.
the Lodge Plan and That AdvoHOPE FOR 100,000 SIGNERS Coal mined in Illinois In 1911
the printing of tho question on tho
oated by Senator Bristow.
*111110 ballot," in connection with the
amounted to 8t.97t.118 abort tons,
official ballot to be used November 4.
with a value a t tbs mines of $89,SOL
Washington, July 10.—'The first
This vote would oome under the
If Proposition Is Indorsed by Bullot 278, according to a statement just to- purely Republloan revision measure of
publlo policy aot of Illinois. If the
sued by the United States geological
H o l d e r s It Will Then Go to Outsurvey. These figures show an In the present congress, a Republican proposition should be Indorsed by
ersi Asssmbly—Vote Is Not
crease over the previous year of 7,- sugar tariff bill, was passed In the the voters, then It would be up to the
Binding, Only Advisory.
general assembly to extend the fen
778,873 tons and in value of $7,097,- senate Saturday night
The sugar bill was a compromise suffrage to tho women. The vote Is
881. Muoh of the gain was due to tho
between the Lodge plan, .indorsed by not binding, however, only advisorySpringfield.—The Illinois Equal Suf low production of 1910.
frage association has begun the circu
There was little trouble from the regular Republicans, and the Brie- At that. If It carried In the general
lation of petitions for signers In order ■trikes In Illinois In 1911 and the 79.- tow bill, behind which the progres election. It Is likely the legislature
to put the equal suffrage question up 600 miners worked an average of 199 sives lined up. It would cut the pres would pass the lew.
ent sugar duty of $1-90 to $1.80; would
to the voters at the November elec days.
abolish the Dutch standard, under
tion.
Jacksonville.—Her. c. U. Snow,
which practically no refined sugar can born In New York, ninety-two years
They hope to obtain 100,000 signa
State
Pair
Attractions
Deelded
Upon.
be Imported, and would abolish the
tures by August 1, so as to insure the
Attractions for the 1911 state fair 7ft cent “refiners’ differential,” an ad ago, who was e personal friend
printing of the question on the “little
of Abraham Linooln. Stephen A. Doug
ballot," In connection with the official were decided upon at a meeting of the ditional duty on refined sugar, which. las and other men prominent In stats
attractions
committee
of
the
state
It la claimed, has accrued directly to end national affaire, and who was the
ballot to be used November 4.
This vote would come under the board of agriculture here. The the profit of the sugar refiners.
oldest school teacher in Illinois, died
It to estimated that the sugar tariff here. For nearly seventy years h«
pnblio policy act of Illinois. If the committee members are Jaoob Goodall
of
Marlon.
August
W.
Miller
of
Chi
reduction. If it becomes effective, will taught school. He was ordained a
proposition should be indorsed by the
voters, then it would be up to the gen cago and L. O. Sklles of Vir reduce government customs receipts preacher in 1841, two years after h«
about 16,600,000, while its saving In came to Illinois.
eral assembly to extend the full suf ginia.
the retail augar bill of the nation to
frage to the women. The vote Is not
estimated at 980,000,000.
binding, however, only advisory. At Plaster Model to Be $et Up.
Peoria.—Three hundred delegatee
The Democratic free sugar bill representing the Wisconsin and
that. If It carried In the general elec
The plaster model ol a $5,000 oention, It Is likely the legislature would tenary monament to be unveiled nt passed by the house did not come to Illinois Retail Coal Dealers' , as*
vote in ,the senate. The Bristow-Lodge soelatlon opened their annual con
paqs the law.
Edwardsvllle, 111., the week of Sep amendment
was first adopted in the vention here. Mayor Woodruff wel
tember 14, when the Madison County
committee of the whole by a vote of comed the delegates. President J.
Centennial
association
will
observe
Inspecting Dairies of 8tate.
the hundredth anniversary of the es 87 to 86. Senators Thornton and Fos 8. Cuslck of Oregon, WIs., delivered
As was understood, the Illinois state tablishment of n county court at Ed- ter of Louisiana, Democrats, voting the annual address. F. M. De Young
board of health has resumed Its wardsvilla, la expected to arrive here with the Republicans.
of Chicago spoke on the 8herman
Inspection of dairies, and six Inspec soon. The model will be placed on
The senate Democrats then offered anti-trust bill. During the aftelmoon
tors, under the direction of Dr. C. E. the Court equare near the proposed their substitute for the house bill, pro* a special train took the delegates
Crawford of Rockford, are visiting site of the stone memorial, where It posing a one-third reduction In the over Peorla’e terminals.
dairies to see that the rules and regu may be viewed by the publlo. It will existing sugar tariff. This was de
lation of the state board of health be used by the sculptors In making feated, 86 to 84, the Republican, regu
Chicago.—Five thousand pilgrim*
are complied with.
the permanent monument The model lars and progressives holding to their Journeyed to the Cathedral of S t
In cases where violations are found was designed by Charles J. Mulligan agreement* The Bristow-Lodge bill Anne- In search of cures for their
written notices are given, and the Im of i i e Uhldhgo Art Institute and has finally passed the senate with all but physical and spiritual Ills. Hundreds
provements must be made _wlthljv-a- been approved by state officials.
two Democrats TUllng for It. The final of cripples, some in wheel chairs and
epeel fled time.
. .
The monument Is erected from an vote was 62 to 3, Jthe negative votes scores on crutches, abided pathos to
/•Tifee l&spectfffns will be general appropriation by the Illinois legisla being cast by Senators Heyburn, Re the endless procession that flowed
throughout the state. All dairies with ture to the memory of Ntnlan Ed publican, and Foster and Thornton, through the church. Some had trav
in a radius of fifty miles from the city wards, first territorial governor of Democrats. - _■
eled across the continent to attend the
of Chicago are Inspected by represent Illinois. He was a resident of the vil
The senate bill would reduce the novena of St. Anne, cherishing the
atives of the state board of health and lage at the time. Edwardsvllle to duty on Cuban sugar, which comes In hope that through worship they might
under the reciprocity treaty at $1.34, be made well and strong again.
representatives of the Chicago board named in his honor.
of health.
The monument la low and maqplve to about $1.20 per hundred pounds.
The six Inspectors who are at work and only ten feet high. Four figures The maximum reduotlon of duty on
Springfield.—Dr. J. C. Westerunder the direction of Dr. C. E. Craw —’’Wisdom,” with her open book; all refined sugar to three-tenths of a velt of the state board of health
ford are O. W. Eldrldge, Richmond; “Justice,” leaning on her sword; “Vir cent a pound.
went to 8cott township. Champaign
W. E. Peabody, Decatur; P. 8. Mon- tue,” veiled in modesty, and "Plenty,”
county, to Investigate a reported out
ner, Scales Mound; 8. E. Nichols, Leb with arms filled with the harvest and MINORITY MAKES ITS REPORT break of smallpox. It Is said that a
anon; G. Q. Bateman, Metropolis, and fruits—decorate the four sides. Mr.
number of cases have been found and
John H. Preston, Pekin.
Mulligan was assisted In designing the Conclusion of Republican Members of residents of the township have asked
monument by W. Carbye Zimmerthat a quarantine be established.
8tanley Steal Committee Is Given
mann. state architect, and an EdOut—Opinions Differ.
Chisholm’s Nam# Dropped.
w&rdsvllle committee, of which Dr. B.
Centralla.—A double funeral was
Washington, Ju ly 80.—The federst held here when Kasper >Meler and
John W. Chisholm of Bloomington W. Flegenbaum was chairman. The
was formally dropped as a Republican Edwardsvllle Monument commission Incorporation o fa ll concerns engaged Henry Reuter, two lifelong friends,
in Interstate commerce whose capital were laid at rest. Tbe former was
presidential elector, having notified
state officials—let the contract
ization of value exoeeds $60,000,000, sixty six years of age and the latter
Secretary of State Doyle in due form
to the keynote recommendation of the sixty-five years old. They bad passed
of his withdrawal. Chisholm, ^rho has
minority members of tbe Stanley steel the greater part of their llvee togeth
decided to follow the destinies of the Warriors Have Largest Following.
new third national party, undertook to.
The names of the 103 counties In Inveetlgntlon committee. The report er, and their deaths occurred at al
withdrew as Republican elector sev Illinois contain data from which tho of tbe Republican members of the most the same hour.
eral days ago, but failed to comply philosophically Inclined may make ob Investigating committee was made
with the law In sending In his resigna servations as to the relative value of publlo Sunday.
8prlngfleld.—Coal mined In 1111The full report Is signed only by j nols In 1911 amounted to 63,679,118
tion. Due notification will be sent to the arts of war and the arts of
the Republican state committee, and a peace, as Viewed through the eyes of Representatives Gardner and Dan- I short tons, with a value at the mines
new elector will be appointed to fill hero worshipers.
Six counties are forth. The remaining Republican j of $59,603,278, according to a statethe vacancy.
* •
named after presidents, four after gov members. Representative Sterling and | merit Just Issued by the United States
ernors, sixteen alter statesmen and Young of Michigan file Individual dis geological survey. These figures show
politicians not clttsena of Illinois, and sents on the exact character of rem i an Increase over the previous year of
8tart Work on Road.
twenty-four irf honor of military and edial legislation needed.
! 7.778,872 tons and In value of $7,097,Work has been begun on the one- naval heroes. Thla tost to the largest
Meters. Sterling and Young agree i 381. Much of the gain, It to explained,
mile stretch of experimental hard claas In the list. Besides, the twenty- with their Republican colleagues that | was due to the abnormally low proroad that Is to be built out of Carlln- four heroes, several of whose names federal Incorporation Is a remedy for i ductlon of 1910 arising from a *tri|g».
ville. under the lupervlalon of A. N. are In other groups, are as much In present industrial evils, but they de There was little trouble from strikes
Johnson, state highway commissioner. military life aa to civil. The presi cline to go so far as to recommend 1In
Illinois In 1911 and the 76.600 min
The road is to be built directly west dents,'after whom counties are named, the federal regulation of prices, which ers worked sq average of 188 days, the
from tbe city, on one of the main are: Washington, Jefferson, Madison, Gardner and Danforth advocate In the i average production for each man be
traveled highways of the county. • It Adams, Monroe and Jackson. Adams event the situation cannot otherwise ing 701 tons.
will be of macadam and is designed county, however, being named after be m et
„
to yiustrate to the residents of Ma John Qulnay Adams, sixth president.
Chicago.—United States District
coupin county the advantages to be Instead of John Adams, second presi
Attorney
H. Wllkproon, Charles
0.
K.
T
H
E
TAFT
NOMINATION
derived from general road improve dent. Four o t the nineteen governors
F.
De
Woody,
superintendent of the
ment.
of Illinois gave their names to tbe fol Reply to Charges That President department of justice, and several as
lowing counties: Bond, Coles, Ed
sistants, held a conference regarding
“Stole the Nomination at Chica
Plan to Extend Law.
wards and Ford.
the possibility of bringing criminal
go” Is Mads Publlo.
action against the Elgin butter and
Extension of the present working
Washington, July 30.—The long ex egg board, as an alleged monopoly In
men's compensation act to include in Fight Sham Battle.
- pected and carefully prepared answer restraint of trade. Tbe proposed ac
surance features Is planned by labor
The first sham battle of the Illinois of the Taft faction to the reiterated tion of the government. It to said, la
organizations of the state. It to prob
able this attempt will be made In the National Guard during the stay at charges that the president "stole the the result of revelations made to a
Camp Lincoln took place Wednesday nomination at Chicago” was Issued civil cose now pending before Charles
next general assembly.
One person who believes the law morning at the state fair grounds. The from the White House Sunday. It Is B. Morrison, federal master In chanwill be Improved and that opposition first battalion of the Seventh Infantry, the longest and probably the most ! eery.
Joseph Moore cominandtng, complete political statement ever put
to It that has developed In certain Maj.
Springfield.—Upwards of seventylabor circles will not harm tbe stat took up a defensive position. The sec out from the executive mansion.
"An examination of tbe facts” con five applicants took the state civil
ute, Is Edwin R. Wright, president of ond and third battalions of the same
regiment endeavored to dislodge the cludes the statement, “shows that the service examinations which were
tbe State Federation of Labor.
detachment. The second and tribunals were right in every Instance. conducted In this city. Teats were
"I do not think any serious effort to other
third
battalions
now commanded There Is not the slightest evidence held In nearly a score more of till*
cripple or repeal the law will be by Maj. Mauriceare
J.
riolway
and Maj. that they were moved by other than nols cities, the subjects Included be
made In the next session,” be said In Alexander J. McKay respectively.
a mere desire to reach a right conclu ing general. At the Chicago state
reply to questions.
“On the other
sion. On the other hand, the action hospital, formerly the Quincy hos
hand, I believe that bills will be
of the Roosevelt men In bringing 160 pital. more than 300. employes were
Delegates to State Fair Sehool.
passed Improving and extending. It
Harry Norrto of MeLeans boro and contests that they promptly aban examined. Should they peas, they will
"In Its general provisions the act
Is a good one now, but there are some William Gibson of Mayberry township doned strongly tended to show the be continued In the eer\ice of the
details that could be Improved. For have been appointed delegates to rep lack of good faith in the prosecution state.
Instance, the present law gives a resent Hamilton county at the Boya’ of all of’them. Those who support
Peoria.—Five cltlee, 8L Louis, Chi
man less when be Is out of work be State Fair achool, which to held at President Taft can well afford to
cago, Detroit, Peoria and Quincy, will
cause of an injury than when be Is Springfield at the time of the state Stand on the record In these cases.”
be represented by crews at the central
working. Whan a man to suffering fair In October, where they will re
Captain Mlkkelsen le Saved.
states rowing regatta here Aug. 6 and
from an injury, he needs more money ceive gratuitous Instruction to mat
New York, July 30.—A cablegram 8. The regatta will open a week ot
than he does when he to well, and ters pertaining to the farm. Mlsees
from a strictly humanitarian stand Sadie Kuykendall of Dahlgran town from Copenhagen Sunday announced boating, the last four days of which
ship and Stella Johnson of Macedonia that Capt. EJn*r Mlkkelsen, leader of will be devoted to competition by
point, be should have more.
“The law also, probably should ex were also appointed delegates to the the Danish expedition in 1910 to re crews of tbe southwestern rowing as
tend to some trades which It at pres Girls’ State Fair School of Domestlo cover the bodies of Myllus Erlchsen sociation and the national association
Science, to be held nt the same time.. and two comrades, has been saved.
of amateur rowers
ent does not touch

ILLIN O IS

Withdraw From Contests.
Tbe letter of tbe Rev. William C.
Covert, to which he aaked to resign sa
nominee for the leglalaturrYTom the
First district was received by tbe sec
retary of state, but was returned be
cause It was not to ‘proper v form.
James H. Alexander, Republican nomnee for the hone# to the Forty-first
district, withdrew his name ad Pro
hibition nominee. His name was writ
ten on the ballot by a number of
Prohibition voters, bat ho destines the
nomination.

Two Slain on a Freight
A coroner's Jury returned a verdict
holding (that William Forester and
Henry Loveme, whose bodies were
found at Elkvllle, were murdered
and thrown from a moving Illi
nois Central freight train, the motive
being robbery. There to no clew to
the murderers.
/

Two Deaths In Drunken Riot.
Linton, Ind., July 30.—Two men are
dead and three badly wounded as the
result of a drunken riot at QambtU
achoolhouae Sunday. Tbe shooting
caused a panic among the 200 women
and children at the church social.

Steamers Collide; One Sinks.
Quebec, July 30.—The Canadian
Signs of Oil at Wsteen, III.
Pacific steamer Empress of Britain
A ve'n of oil sand was atruok at collldod with the freight steamer Hel
Watson ten ml lee sooth of Effingham, vetia near Magdalene Islands, In tbs
this afternoon In the second well Gulf of St. Lawrence, Sunday, the HeL
vrila sinking. No one killed.
drilled hem

Chicago.—The llvee of four men
were saved In one of the most daring'
rescues on Lake Michigan. Two de
tectives swam out Into the lake ahd
rescued one man after ha had become
exhausted and was about id sink,
wklle' the Jackson park life saving
station rescued three companions to a

laanoh.

The man rescued by the detectives
fifteen minutes before had dived from
n disabled motor boat, leaving behind
his companions that he iftlgbt get
Mb ore to summon ssstal

Fly Ne
Cov
Oottoo String Nets, 9

190 l49hegT..$4.is

Leather Team Nttv,
. . »«$#, $I2 $4
Govern, 190 inches tot
BUGGY
Oottoo Nets, 70 L uh
Oottoo Flank Net*, I
or white, iln. mm
Leather Flank Nets,
Lashes ...............
Bar Tips, black or wl

,1 h a v e a la r g e
d ir e ct from th e
era, and can m a
p rice as an y o n e
goods.
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What do

T ak e o u t yon
j o t dow n th e '
a n d b rin g th e t
an estim ate.
O f course yoi
an estim ate so:
if you care to, 1
a fo o t o f mater!
h a v e le a r n e d o'

There’s a
A n d th e real
w i l l g iv e y o n a
f o r le e s m oney,
h e r f o r th e mud

y o n can g e t e ll
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Fly Nets and
Covers

Bm Dr. T. a 8*rtfhl (or spectacle*.
& J. Carney ■Mended to bueineet i t
Cabery on Meoday.
H M. Trott « h i passenger to
Fairbury on Moudaj.
M. Roseobarger, of Strewn, wei a
CbaUworth visitor on Tuesday.
John Melster, of Bisk, was greeting
CbaUworth friends on Tuesday.
Frank Mels, of Bauoeaaln, attended
to bnslncee here on Saturday lest.
J. A. Kerrlns was attending to butinssa at the county seat on Monday.
B. J Carney was a business passen
ger at Fbirbury on Monday afternoon.
Rev. Lots and daughter, of Cullom,
changed cart here on Monday morn-

D .T.
Wesson 00 Sunday.
Mrs. G. Andrews was a visitor at
Fklrbory on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mn. Henry Hopp*yt
visiton at Peoria on Tuesday.
Cotton String Bata. M, #0, 72 and
W Lashes... 1 4 .ifi to9fi.fifiPar Pair
Garfield Ward, of Piper City, was
Leather Team Nats.
visitor at Chenoa on Tuesday.
- M M , 112.M ,IlfiM Par Pair
Mn. John Knlttlaa was a visitor at
Covers, loo inebea long,
Falrbury on Monday afternoon.
.................I I 45 to fS-00 Par Pair
Elmer Brammqr, of Risk, was upon
Ohatswortb'e streets on Tuesday.
BUGGY NET8
Simon Sokol and 8. L. Martin
Cotton Nets, 10 Lashes... .1175 Bach
passengers to Chicago on Tuesday.
Cotton Flank Nets, black
John Finney went to Champaign on
or white, tin. mesh....» 1 5 0 Bach
Monday
morning to attend to busiLeather Buggy Nets, 100
neae.
Lhshee........
. . . . t » 3.50 Each
Miss Ella Hart went to Dwight on Mn. L. F. Timber went to Pontiac
Leather Flank Nets, 00
Lnahea
......... ,...1 4 5 0 Each Tuesday afternoon to visit with her on Saturday morning to visit with
her elsten.
brother. —
Ear Tip*, black or white
.........................25o to 5 1.00 Bach
W. P. McHenry went to Pontiac on Mrs. N. D. Patton went to Piper
Saturday afternoon to attend the City on Wednesday morning to visit
,1 h ave a la r g e sto ck , b o u g h t obautaugua.
with friends.
d ir e ct from th e m an u factu r Mrs. 8. Morganstlne and daughter, Wm. Dennewltz, of Piper City,
ers, and can m ak e a s lo w a of Fairbury, were Ohataworth visitors boarded tbe train here on Tuesday
morning for Cullom.
p rice as a n y o n e on first grade on Monday morning.
Lias Teresa Adams departed on
George and Henry Hnrmes departed
goods.
on Tuesday afternoon for Indiana to Wednesday morning for a visit with
relatives at Chicago.
attend to business.
...EDWARD ROBBINS... John McCarty and daughter, Miss Frank Murtaugh departed on Wed
Barab, were visiting friends at Char nesday morning for Remington, Ind.,
Ohataworth, HL
to transact business.
lotte on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Scbade want to William McGinn departed on Satur
Blbley on Monday afternoon to visit day morning last for a few days’ visit
with relatives in Peoria.
with relatives and friends. *Mrs. P. J Lawless and children Alois Schultz and son, of Asbkum,
spent Saturday and Bunday with rela were guest* at tbe home of Mrs,
Philip Weller on Bunday.
tives and friends In Peoria.
Mlas^Tiilie Bork, of Forrest, was \T b e Pantile State Reformatory on
visiting with Ohataworth relatives Saturday last contained 660 inmates,
T ake o u t y o u r p e n c il an d
660 being white and 110 colored.
j o t dow n th e various item s
Emmett Roach arrived home on
Saturday afternoon from a several
an d brin g th e b ill to n s fo r
days’ visit with relatives at Peoria
an estim ate.
John Knlttles, who had been visitO f course y o n o u g h t to g e t
iog
with relatives and friends here,
Mr- and Mrs. Snyder, of Kankakee,
an estim a te som ew here e ls e
were visitors at the home of Mr. sod went to Ottawa on Monday afternoon
i f you care to, b a t d on ’t b a y Mrs. T. r . Carney the first et the Mrs. John Hart and two sens, of
a fo o t o f m aterial n n til y o n
Ottavl(a, are visiting at the borne of
h a v e le a r n e d onr price.
Jehe and lerome Baldwin amTeerry uex porsnia, Mr. and Mrs. P.
urns mm the p a t between the vna.
White Sox sod Boston in Chicago on Miss Alboeta Waiter arrived
on Monday afternoon from a several
8 unday.
A n d t h e re a s o n is t h a t w e
Miss Laura Krete went to Gridley days’ visit with relatives at Monticelw i l l g i v e y o n a s g o o d l u m b e r on Tuesday afternoon to spend a few la, Iod.
R
for le ss m o n e y , or b e t t e r l o r n days with her sister, Mrs. Jamas Frank Matthew* departed on Satur
day afternoon for a visit with bis par
her for t h e B am e m o n e y t h a n Beeves.
Robert Beck man, of Kankakee, who ents and other relatives and friends
y o n c a n g e t e ls e w h e re .
at Canton.
has been with relatives here for
time, attended to business at Kanka Mrs. M. Kane was visiting with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 8heban,
kee on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Harry and and other relattvee and friends at
' PHONE 14*
their gueeta, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cullom on Tuesday.
Lowen
and son, of Deeatur, spent the
Miss Eunice Dougherty, of Peoria,
D. V. N EW M A N . M .n .g -r ,
came on Saturday afternoon for a vis
day Tuesday In Kankakee.
it at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E
Miss Louies Bessnboom, who
been spending several weeks with rel Roach and son, Emmett.
atives and friends at Kankakee, arriv Miss Hortense Snevsly, of Chicago,
ed home on Saturday evening
came the first of the week to visit
Mm. Bony Walter went to Creaoent with her brother-in-law and sister,
City on Tuesday Booming to visit Dr. and Mrs. L. L. Lamb.
with her son-in-law and daughter,
Mias AureliaHaberkorn was attend
Mr. and Mrs. George Goken.
ing tbe Chautauqua at Pontiac this
. B. Hitch and Dr. G. T. Carson at week, tbe guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Sr '
tended the progressive convention at L. Pearson. She arrived home On
Come here for Choice Pontiac on Baturday, and both made Tuesday evening.speeehee before the convention
Cut* in '•
Peter Seegmiller and little son, who
William Tranb, of New York City, reside south of Piper City, were callers
who is here attending to huslnem and at tbe Piaindealer office on Saturday
vlsitlnfc bis many friends,* spent the wbeq Mr. BeegnsUler renewed bis sub
orepart of the week with relatives at scription for another year
Lincoln.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reilly and fam
Mrs. 9 . Shine aad grandchild, of ily, who bare been residing in Farmer
Kankakee, and Mrs. Lange, of Michi City for over a year, arrived In Chat*gan, were over 8 unday guests at the worth on Monday evening and* will
FISH EVERY FRIDAY lome of Mr. and Mn. Henry Bosen- make tbelr home In this city.
boom.Sr., and family.
Mr. and Mrs Harry Cowling, who
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Wilson.
had
been spending several days with
children and the former’s sister-inrelatives and friends here and at Pip
law departed on Saturday morning
er City, departed for their home at
for a few days’ visit with relatives Decatur on Monday afternoon
and friends at Peoria.
Our old friend and fellow townsman,
Mr. and Mrs E 8 . Hall, of Cham William A. Wailrlchs. who resides
paign, who had been spending several north of Piper City, was greeting old
weeks with the former’s sister, Mias friends hers on Saturday last, having
Carrie Hal), departed on Saturday oome over with 8am. Wells in tbe let
morning last for a visit with relatives ter’s automobile.
in
Chicago.
Proprietor.
Fred A. Walricb, of Chicago, arriv
Mrs. George Galloway and son, Rae ed In Chstsworth on Friday evening,
Shaw, and Robert Phillips departed and visited until Sunday night at the
on Monday afternoon for tbelr homes home of his wife’s parents, Dr. and
in Chicago after a several days’ visit Mrs. 0. V. Elllngwood, Mrs. Walrioh
with Mrs. Galloway’s parents, 'Squire having arrived last week.
and
Mrs. R H. Bell. .
What a Hasp ef Happiness It Would
Dra. O. V. Elllngwood and M. H.
Bring to Chstsworth Home*.
Charles Trunk was a Pontlao visitor Kyle and John Rosenboom ,departed
Hard to do housework with an ach at different times during the week,
on Monday for Jackson, Mich., where
ing back.
going to see his daughter, |f n .
Bringa you hours of misery at Arthur Cuikin, who la at St. James Dr. Elllngwood received s d* w Jackson touring oar from the factory. The
leisure or at work.
If women only knew the causp- hospital, where she was operated' up three made tbe trip home In the new
on for appendicitis on Monday.
machine.
tbat
Backache pains often cbm# from Mr. and Mn. 8 Giabe and dsoghtMi«aea Lillian and Hattie Parold,
week kidneys,
en , Luella, Alice and Esther, and son,
*Twould save much needless woo. Paul, spent last Friday the guests of of Ottawa, who had been guests at the
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for weak Mr. add Mn. Charles F. Shafer at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Mouritsen and family, returned to their
kidneye,
Mr*.
Read what 4 Chatsworth citisen Pontiac Chautauqua. Mias ‘ Alloe re home on Monday afternoon.
mained to spend the- balanos of the Terry B unt and Mias Gertrude Moursays:
Mrs. Mary Metis, Ohataworth, 111., ohautauqua season.
ttaen accompanied them as ter aa
says: *1 have taken Doan’s Kidney A number of tbs little friends of Forrest.
PUIn and have keen benefited. 'About male Krebs, oldest child of Mr. and
two years ago I waa having n groat Mn- Nick. Krebs, gathered at her Dr. Ernest Hugh Fitzpatrick wishes
deal of trouble with my kidney*. They home on Friday last and gave her a to annouooe to his patients In Liv
ingston county that be has opened of
were weak aad I had a continual, dull
backache. There ways pains extend- surprise, It being her tenth birthday. fices in tbe Stewart building, 1MNorth
tag into my shoulder*. 1 got Doan’s Ice cream and cake wen eerved and a State street, opposite Marshall Fields,
Kidney Pills from Will O. Quinn's good time was bad by the little folks. and that he stakes a specialty .of
Drug Store and two bones entirely re- FOB Saus-M y home plo
one children’s diseases, Intestinal diseases
tiered" me. I havo not hoes bothered mile north and two miles west of and rectal diseases _Telephone Cent
poor* In Chicago, 0 a. m.
***» sale by all dealers. PrtoeW Ohatsworth, comprising 160 acres. ral, 6461.
to
4
p.
m..
Monday
to Friday IndusEverything
about
tbe
place
is
fint
seats. roetoMfUburn Co, Buffalo, Now
Anyone waattpg liv*.
Hours in Pontlao, 411 8 terry
York, sole agents ter the United class and medsnw
a term home which Is one of tbe beet, Block, Saturdays only, 6 a. m. to 4:90
call upoo me for price and tarts*.— p. m. and from 7 p. m. to 8.90
Frank Murtaugh.
if p. m.

What do I Need

INJ.0M BER?

There's a Reason

NEOLA ELEVATORCo.

Corner

..MEAT MARKET..
BEEF
PORK AND
MUTTON

SALT MEATS
SAUSAGE
AND LARD

.CEO. STROEBEL.

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW

l&frfaf'.n* '*-4*

See Us For All Kinds of

W e W r ite a ll K in d s o f In s u ra n c e

lag slightly.
lea the, e tall, gracetol girt of M,
Basiled wisely. ”1 think you hav* n
faint Idee why I go,” the answered.
Mrs. Montague flushed a little and
looked uncomfortable. "Well, I know
raa flood of Mr. Doan, end If yon
know him I’m sure you’d like him,
tea No one can blame mo if I want
to one say only child comfortably set
tled. Borne time, sooner or later, I
shf!l have to gtre up my little girt,
and I had rather give her to him than
to any on# else. He’s a man every
one liken and trusts, somehow."
Math# slipped her arm about her
mother's neck tenderly. ”1 know
you think only of my good, mamma,
dear,” ah# murmured. "But you wo»*t
have to giro me up for—oh, a long
ttmo yet, I hope.”
“Mrs. Norcross will bo eo disap
pointed, Ianthe,” said Mrs. Montague,
after a moment of silence. "She baa
act her heart upon your coming with

FIRE
CYCLONE
HAIL
TORNADO
ACCIDENT .
SICKNESS
L IF E

AUTOMOBILE

In Old Reliable Companies.

See us.

"I don’t want to visit Mrs. Norcrotg,
mother—1 might go If Mr. Deaa
wasn’t such a frequent caller at her
home. And I do want to go down to
Mrs. Kingsley’s again.”
The following week found Ianthe
Montague at the Klngaley’*. Mr*.
Kingsley had been an old qghooimate
of bar mother, and for the paat two
summers the girl had spent n few
Weeks at her home. Her chief reason
for going was that she did not want
to meet the man whoae good qualities
her mother waa always exploiting.Mrs. Montague had first met him at
Mra. Norcro**' home two years ago.
It waa the bay-making season and
tec Kingalejr* bad several term bands.
of thorn tenths ramtethered'seen
teg the previous summer, had the
third, a tan,
with a highly
stranger.
Ianthe looked at him frequently te
astonishment and wondered why a
Man of this type should have no
higher ambition.
At tbe end of n month she began to
fear that the waa thinking of him
more than ahe should, and when two
months had elapsed she was obliged
to confess to herself that ahe was
really beginning to care for James
Clifford. 8be knew it waa shameful.
Bhe, a descendant of a family who
prided Itself upon never marrying out.
side of Its own dees, was actually
tend of a poor farm band. She dodared that she would thrust him
from bar.
Picking up n book, abe went out
THE BEAUTY ROOM
Into the grove back CTlhe bouse and
tried to fix bar wandering attention
That
it the proper name for the bathroom,
upon Its contents. Rut she turned tbe
for
there
if
where beauty it aided aad acquired.
leaves absent-mindedly, for her
thought refused to leave James Clif
Beauty it hugely an indication of good
ford.
health and without health, no beauty.
lost then a step sounded behind
Bathe for health in a ‘Stands*sf modem
her, and turning quickly she beheld
bathroom tuch at we inttall—alwayt with
the Object of her thought* In spite
the cuftomer’t tatitfaction in mind. We
of herself e deep crimson mounted to
know how to do mtitfactory work. Confirm
bar brow. It seemed almost aa If she
our
ftatement by calling on us.
bad spoken bar thoughts and be had
heard them.
*T have something to say to yon,
Miaa Montague,” he said, seating him
self beside bar on the settee. "Mrs.
R 0 S EN B 0 0 M B RO S., Plumbers
Kingsley has told me that you think
of returning home tomorrow."
“Tee," she answered, briefly- This
was an unheard of liberty for him, to
ait beside her, and she tried to look
displeased, but she made a miserable
failure of it
"Ton must have seen that I love
h fu l
you, Ianthe,” be began, boldly. Just as
N E A R l i t t l eN so eor nv ea nc tasn aanbdu s ee s ctahpoes e t hf ea i tcon
if be had been ber equal. "If you can
SIGHTED s e q u e n c e s . D i s t a n t v i s i o n is d p a s 
only care for me a little I shall be the
happiest man on earth.”
sive sensation not more e x h a u s tin g
Ianthe wee silent, but she thought
rapidly- She must not listen to him.
than breathing, bat near v isio n d e 
aba told herself. It would break her
mands
muscular effort, and the Birain
mother’s heart If she should promise
of
continuous
gaze on near objects
to marry James Clifford. Still be was
a noble men, aad abe loved—ye* ebe
tells
Let ns examine your
loved him with her whole heart
fortify them with glasses if they
’Are you angVy, IantheT" be aaked
them. Don’t neglect them.
when ebe did not apeak. ”1 under
stand—yon don’t care for me, and—•"
Ianthe looked up shyly. ”1 haven’t
eald—I didn’t—care,” ahe faltered.
A. W. PENDERGAST. Fairbury.
*Te ft—possible that yon care for a
poor man?” ho asked, reaching over
; at CHATSWORTH. AUG. 8. Dorsey Sisters'
and taking one of the email bands In
hie own.
“It makes no difference to me—
whether yon are rich or poor,” ahe
DEALERS IN
answered, softly.
*Tve something to confess, tenths,”
be eald, after a moment There waa
aa anxious look on hie tecs. *Tm not
In sta n t rs lls f fo r all kinds of Som
what you thought mo,” bo went on. m er
skin troubles is now found In th a t
Tve-deceived yon, bat say you’ll for sim ple w ash—D. D. D. P rescription for
Ecssma. Get a 25c tria l b o t t l e today
▼e me-—!-"
and prov* fo r y o u rself the m erit* of
1 don’t understand," Interposed tbe th is w onderful prescription.
We alw ays recommend it fo r Sum
girt te bewilderment
m er Itc h : In fao t we give you a regu
T m not a term hand—my b u m Is la
r sise bottle on our personal guar
une* Clifford—Dean, the man you antee th a t D. D. D. will tke aw ay the
Itch a t once o r t t w ill n ot cost you *
didn’t want to meet,” be went on. ”1 cent.
learned from Mr*. Noreroes that you
Will C. Quinn.
ling hero and tt waa not dif
ficult for me to guess why you didn't
uto visit her with your mother.
Every progressive farmer should
For wedding invitations sod *n
Aa Wank Kingsley aid I used to be have Frahk
Uk Mann’* Soil Book which nouncements, Invitation cards,
11good Monde at coDeg* I cam* bar* Rivet
Ives the
tho secrets of sol)
which
toll building
b<
and pswtended to be on* ef tbe tern ave made the 600 sore farm of
or Frank ing cards, at home cards, and all
curious to see the girt Mann.at
the most produc forms of society printing the Pla
im i. Qilman,
.
piece of land In Illinois.
Illinois, You can d k a i . kk office Is equipped with
rant to sen m* And tivei pise*
Item tb* moment I saw pen, tenth* 1 get this famous book, the Piaiodesler latest type faoes, most approved
have loved yon. You’ll forgive mo tor one year, and the Prairie Farmeruntll forms sod choicest materials.
1,1614, ail for the sum ef
.1.
(
won’t you, deaxT” bo January
61.76.
_______ ____
" Mr. Businessman, if your
I Into bin foot with a
Take advantage of the special rate appearing regularly in the
mblty nothing tor me of 61.60 for this paper sod the Weekly d b a l b b , yon are missing '
mmmu^sd. happily.
Inter Ocean and Farmer for one year. wbloh you oould secure.

PURE LARD

BEST SAUSAGE

Highest Prices Paid for

Summer Itch

Hair&Whiskers

POWERS & ARNOLD
Barbers.

T he CHataworth

CJuiteuwrth ifU todruto
JA

A .S M IT H a S O N .... ........ P u b l i s h e r a n d
P ro p r ie to r *
».
f
•‘ >
OLABKNCK H . S M I T H ... ........... L o c a l E d ito r

policy of its Directors, nothing is left undone
by the Commercial National Bank that will c<Wribute to the
security of money or business intrusted to its care.
Large resources, ample cash, reserve, adequate capital a
growing surplus, a long and honorable record of careful
management, insures absolute security for depositors.
Five statements of its condition are made in the year to the
Comptroller of the Currency; two examinations are made
yearly by a National Bank Examiner, and the liability of its
stockholders creates a guarantee equal to the par value of
Punuins the

the shares held.
gjaj This is a safe Bank for you to deal with, where
terests will be carefully protected at all times.

C o m m ercia l N a tio n a l

your in

Ban]

APRETTYGOODW
AY
About our shoes is to come in now
before the rush seasou is on. Look
over our stock, try on one pair or
as many as yon like, feel of the
leather, note the quality of the
workmanship, examine the inside
and the outside carefully, do all of
these things and then ask the price.
Ton’ll be surprised, at least others
have beea,'bet you must wear a
ir to know how good 'they are.
Ige of *‘what*s what” in shoes,
enr guarantee, insures you absolute satis

NORMAN, Jr

W h a t S m o k ers S a y
•Men who are particular smokers say
that our cigars are not only good, but
kept in the right
_ -L.-----------condition. Ask
for
favorite
'WBB
W
brand.

*•

v

See our window dis
play of Pipes, Cigars
and Tobacoos.

Q U IN N ,

The Druggist

S U B S C R IP T IO N R A T E S .. ........... S I .U S T E A S
A D V E R T IS IN G B A TES
L o o ) b n iln e a * no tice* te n c o n n p e r iln a i
ro to a (o r i t o n d l o f a d i . f u rc U h e d o n a p p lie s lio n . A ll o d T o ru to m e n ts u n o eeo m p o n led by
d ire c tio n s r e s tr ic tin g th e m w ill bo k e p t in ant i l o rd e re d o a t . an d o n a rg e d a c c o rd in g ly .
A nonym ous c o m m u n ic a tio n s
n o tic e d .

w ill

not

bo

FRID AY . AUGUST 2, 1812
A New Kind of Alarm.
Mr. Henry Mayerof the Bloomlugton tire department is In receipt of
the following letter from John S.
Sparks, formerly a Bloomington resi
dent, who now lives in Minneapolis:
“ Do you remember what you told
me to do as to installing my home
with a Ore alarm.so in case of fire we
would have a warning to get out of
the building?
You suggested to me
to put tire crackers under the roof and
attic, closets and basement.
I did
this six years ago and I never again
thought of them, until last evening
we were awakened by the explosion of
firecrackers.
I at once ran to the
attic stairway and saw wood work
burning around the chimney.
I at
once called the department and the
fire was extinguished by them, the loss
amounting to >30. 1 just want you to
know that this is the best and cheap
est fire alarm system one can wish for,
aod it is gping to be very popular in
our neighborhood. Altho our city has
a prohibitory fire works ordinance for
Fourth of July, we will shoot hereaf
ter when we have a tire. . Thanking
you for the information that you gave
me, I remain respectfully,
J

ohn

S . S i -a

uks,

July 21, 1012. Minneapolis. Minn.”
Save the Walnut Trees.
___
Tbe attention of the Plaindealer
< •'‘he hsa'bcen called to the fact that
the walnut trees about town In many
places are showing signs of a pesti
lence of worms, as the cocoons are
evident, and will soon develop into
hundreds of worms, unless they are
destroyed.
The simplest manoer of
getting rid of these nests is to tie a
rag saturated with kerosene or gaso
line upon a long stick, set it on Ore,
and hold the blaze beneath the nests.
It is a m atter which if attended to
will save the walnut trees being di
vested of leaves, and often save the
next year’s crop of nuts.
Strait lamp Exploded.
A couple of young lads who reside
in Buchley were playing under one of
the gasilne street lights about 6:00
o'clock Sunday evening, when it ex
ploded, and both were severely burned
about the face, head and neck and
hack. Their names were Sprefgh aud
Krumweide. the former lieing the son
of the village marshal. Tbe fatherliad
tilled the lamp but a short time before,
and the cause of the explosion is not
known. The thing made a noise like
a cannon, and a lady who lived nearby
ruslied out and threw some heavy
clothes over tho boys or they would
have been burned worse.
Writes From Califerala.
Oakland, Cal . July 28, 1812.
.las A Smith & Son, Chatsworth,111.,
Gentlemen:—Enclosed you will find
money order to pay my subscription
to the Plaindealer. I cannot get along
without tbe paper, as it is like a letter
from home to me. Excuse me for be
ing slow in sending the money. I
shall be more prompt next time. We
are having fine weather here, and I
think there is no place like Oakland.
I am always glad to read about the
ball games, and I hope Chatsworth
will win every game from now on.
Yours truly,
Ch

a r l ie

M
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PHOTO STUDIO
My pictures of child
ren are more than photo
graphs, they are studies
of ohild-life that *will
interest yon and your
friends, and the children
—grown up—will also
appreciate them

Butter -bring that little
one to me
NOW

Silks have been interesting this season
because the price has been within the reach
of all. To make a quick clearing reac
the following prices:
'
S Y 5 A R IS

FO U LA RD S

A beautiful Silk finished cloth, lovely
patterns. Priced for Clearing

13c
The New Photographer
Plaindealer Clubbing List.
The following is the list of publica
tions which will be clubbed with The
P l a i n d e a l e r , the prioes being the
club prices for the two publications:
Chicago Weekly In ter Ora&n
and F a r m e r ........ ..............$1,50
Prairie Farmer, 1 year,.............. 1 50
Prairie Farmer, until Jaa. 1,1914, and
Mann's Soil Book................ 1.75
McCall’s Magazine........................ 1.85
New Idea M agazine..................... 2 00
Thrice-a-Week New York World 2 25
Bloomington Weekly Pantagraph 2 00
Breeder’s G a z e tte ..... .................. 2.50
Woman's Home Companion....... 2.50
Chicago Daily Journal................ 8 25
Chicago Daily Inter O cean ....... 3^0
Chicago Daily Tribune.............. 4 o9
Chicago Daily Record Herald__ 4 00
Chicago E x a m in e r....-...................4.00
Chicago Daily American.............. 4 00
Bloomington Daily P antagraph.. 6 10
The prices for Chicago dailies arc
for subscribers In small towns and on
rural routes in stales tributary to
Chicago, only.
Scraps From the Diamond.
The Healey Cubs defeated the Chatsworth juniors on Sunday last at tbe
McGinn pasture north of town, by the
score of 16 to 8.
The Healey bunch
had the drop on the locals all the way
through.
The game scheduled to be played be
tween the locals and Wing last Sun
day was not played, on account of the
Wing team getting "cold feet” , or.
something like that.
On Sunday next our boys will en
deavor to trim our neighbors from the
north, Cullom, a t the First Street
park.
I t will be remembered th at
the locals won one and lost one wlib
Cullom this year, and this game will
be a battle royal. You haven't seen
the locals play ball for two weeks, but
If you go to the bHli park Sunday you
will see a "re a l” game.

S IL K P E T T IC O A T S
Just arrived, a new line of Silk Drop
Skirts In 8 different shades—made of
new silk, in Taffeta and Messallne.
Price so seasonable
Taffeta’s
.
. $2.89
Messaline’s .
.
. 3.89

;
\
l
»
*
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With our lumber,
mouldings, shingles,
etc” means a satisfied
customer, For everything we handle 1b
carefully selected, thoroughly seasoned and honestly
measured or counted. And if yon will inquire yon
will find that our prices are as low aa yon wonld
have to pay for any old kind of lumber.
S P E C IA L P R IC E S

ON PO U LTR Y F E N C E

> See our Wire Stretcher, 3o apiece. They are the
t
thing to keep yonr woven wire fence in shape.

New-line of all-wool whip cord Dress
Skirts, just received, with the new fall
styles. Reasonably priced at

$ 4 .9 8

Omeeia i
OHA1
T e l e p h o n e . r te i

PHONE 35

P h y s io ia

OtBoo n

CHA TSW OHTH

ERNST RUEHL

'I

P h y a io ia

tSuooetai

Progressives la Ford County.
At Paxton, on Saturday last, the
progressive convention of Ford county
look place. Frank H. Funk was un
animously endorsed for candidate for
governor, and the following delegates
chosen to the state convention in Chi
cago on August 3:
D. P. McCracken, of Paxton; A. C.
Thompson, of Piper City; J. T. Oaley,
of Gibson City; John Maloney, of Mel
vin.
Alternates, J. P. Lowrey, of
Gibson City; George Monleiius,' of
Piper City; M. Dorsey aod T. J. L ar
son, of Paxton.
A resolution was adopted agreeing
th at the progressives would wait until
after the state convention before tak 
ing any action regarding the nomina
tion of a county ticket.

A Big Oats Yield.
Jake Hornunk, a farmer of Deer
Park, will have the largest yield of
oats ever reported to La Salle county
and probably the atate of Illinois, savs
the Peru News-Herald.
He has 170
acres In oats, all of which will yield
well, but twenty acres of this will
yield 100 bushels per acre. The oats
Throws From a Hers*.
stalks on this twenty acre field are
Claude Wilsoo, who works for Henry five feet high and it is the heaviest
Walters, uorlheast of Chstswortb, piece of oats In th at section.
was thrown from a horse on Wednes
Bslsg ts Kisses City.
day of last week, his foot catching In
the sttrrnp, dragging him quite $ dis Mias Emma Lunz, who has filled a
tance. He was quite severely injured position aa olerk In the Star Store,
and previously in the Store of Bush
but 1* reported ss convalescing.
way A Go., has resigned and will go
Resignsd Her Pssitlta.
to Kaosaa City to make her home with
Mlsa Lucy O’Connor, who haa filled her married sister. She has many
the position of book keeper for the friends io Chatsworth whose best
grain flrm'of Hargreaves & Brady, a t withes attend her.
Cullom, for several yean, baa resigned,
R. N. A. Nstlos.
and returned to thl$ olty on Tuesday.

Serf loee of tbe Methodist and Bap
tist congregations will be held In the
Methodist churdh Sunday evening nt
7:30. Bev. Gunn of the Baptist church
will deliver tbe sermon.

Non - ci
have rei
objectloi
are entf
and see
have r
photogr

D R E S S S K IR T S

Office
CH A TSW O H T H

CHA TS'

Office w ith I
CHA TSW OHTH

DR. M,
Veterinary
Q raduate o(tb»j

First Baptist Church Anasunoemant.
The theme for last Sunday, which
was not delivered Imcause of the rain
cutting down the Congregation, will
be discussed Sunday morning—"The
Politics of a Baptist church” . Pastor
preaches a t the Methodist chureh in
the evening. Come.
J. Harvey Gunn, minister.

»

And get
will be
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to suit c

* The Royal Neigbbon will hold tbelr
regular meeting Monday evening,
Aug. 5.
All members are requested
to be present
This will be a social
meeting end No. 7 assessment is due
and must be paid at oooe.
Hannah Knight.

You really ought to trade at the Buster Brown hoelery et tbe Star
Star Store.
Store.

WILLIA
Vstari

EVERYBODY DOING IT

T H E DANDY DIXIE COLORED MINSTRELS
...............W I T H

HALF

HUNDRED

P E O P L E .................

Coming 8oon—Watch for the Date
Fswsr Made Pilgrimage
■ Not a single authentic cure wae
performed yesterday at tbe annual
pilgrimage to tbe shrine of St. Anne
de Beaupre aays the Kankakee Demo
crat.
A crowd notloeably smaller
than that of former yean was present,
end only a few cripples or people oth
erwise afflleted were In attendance.
The religious fervor so notlosable in
former yean, wgdabeeat.Xhepilgrims
making their devotions quietly though
with tbe deep reference always notice-

efeatswertb Markets.
Corrected each Friday afternoon
Corn, No. 4, w h ite .................
No. 4, yellow......'..........
<
Oat*.. •••»•••»»•••
Batter....................................
Hone
Ttfrkejs.............
Oldrooatert. ...
Sprlog Chickens
Old Toms.........
D ucks. . . .. .. .. ..

L ate Ol re
• f LI

MoTlOS—The p ih lis k m do a o | hold Ih m
•elvee la u i war reepewsibie for U i rnttarano—
la this column, bat would much prefer that all
perxonel Uohorlno bo itroouuiuljr • voided,
la (bolt, wo hold the province of a newspaper
to be to rive nil the Haws, and leave the Idle
{oseip to. war Its toorue within the narrow
aoop# of lta Immediate surroundlnr*.

PIPER CITY.

his season
ti the reach
suing read
And get pictures you
will be proud of—all
work done in dfcylight.
Prices to suit every
pocketbook. Kodaks
to suit every purpose.

blues, 2
patterns
a real
chance.
at

ilk Drop
made of
essaline.

Non - curling
films
have removed the last
objection, and users
are enthusiastic. Call
and sde our line. We
have everything In

photographic supplies

rd Dress
new fall
d at

JEWELERS

O S c e in t b e S m ith B u i l d i n g ,
CH A TSW O R TH . IL L .
T e le p h o n e *

i t s s l d s s c e N o .I S ; n a o s . N o . i l

DR. T. C. SERIGHT
Physician and Surgeon
Office n e x t to A r t O e lle r r .
’P h o n e N o. SS.
O HATSW OUTH
•
•
IL L IN O IS

Physician and Surgeon
iS u o o e M o rto D r. D. B. B e a m
Office to H e r r B u ild in g .
O H A T dW O H T H
:
1LLIN O

DENTIST.
O F K IC B O V B K B U H N 8 HBOS ’ H A R D W A R E
STO R E.
C H A T S W O R T H , IL L IN O IS .

DR. H. 8. LAYMAN
DENTIST
Office w ith D r. L a m b , H e r r B u ild in g
CHATSW ORTH
IL L IN O IS

DR. M. H. KYLE
Vetertwy Surgeon and Dentist

WILLIAM H. BANNA
VitiriMry Surf eon

> MINSTRELS

wsrtb Msrksls.
mb Friday afternoon
tilts
Ilow

R. A- Jennings attended to business
in Normal Mouday.
Robert Sharrack, of Ghenoa, is the
guest of John Stedman.
Wm. Dennewitz attended to buslneaa in Cullom Tueeday.
Julian Bucher, of Vioksburg, Miss.,
is a guest a t the Wm. Opperman
home.
*
D. D. Fultz, of Falrbury, waz an
over Sunday guest a t the home of C.
B. Switzer.
Mrs. John Haney is home again af
ter a month's visit with relatives a t
Storm Lake and CorWUh, Iowa.
Clarence Fortier, of Ohenoa, III., Is
visltiogat the home of his aunts,
Mesdames Stedman and O'Connell.
Winfield Scott, of Kempton, spent a
couple of days this week at the home
of his brother, J. A. Scott, of our city.
Mrs. W. F. Ewing and daughter,
Jane, of Denver, Colo , are being en
tertained a t the J. II. Ewing home
north of town.
The Misses Fern and Mabel Moore,
of Normal, are visiting a t the home
of their grandparents, My. and Mrs.
Chaa. Munson.
Tbom&s sre
Mr. and Mrs,
speuding tbe nezt ten days a t Quiver
Lake Chautauqua, Havana, 111., where
Mr. Thomas has charge of the music.
E. D. Cook went to St. Elmo for
treatm ent last Friday.
He reports
an improvementjn his condition since
his arrival there. He was accompan
ied by Dr. F. C. Farley; who returned
boas* Monday evening.
MF. ned Mrs. Harry Meisel left for
'Kankakee ssoauay » ,.u e they Were
to viait friend* for a few days before
leaving for th eir home in 8eattlr,

STRAWN.
Mrs. John Land returned home to
Indiana Tuesday.
__ . .
Miss Alice Farager, of Falrbury, Is
here visiting home folks.
W. L. Quinn and wife returned on
Saturday from a visit to.St. Anne, Hi.
John Krleger has lost his driving
mare. Last seen of site was going east.
Mrs. Madge Diehl, of Chicago, is
here visiting her sister, Mrs. |W. W.
Salisbury.
G. C. Buisard returned Monday
from Lake Crystal, Minn , where he

Mrs. O. J. Harris and daughter,
Elizabeth, and Miss Lottie Dick ac
companied Matters Wendell and Clyde
Linn to their home in Marquette,
Mich., Thursday.
Mrs. Harris and
Mlaa Dick will spend a month there
the guest of their ststar, Mrs. Dwight
Jackson.
Mrs. N. G. L’lank died a t her home
in this city very suddenly Wednesday
She had
evening a t 10 o'clock p. m
not bsen in very good health the past
two months, still, no Immediate dan
ger was expected. She awakened Mr.
Plank about an hour after they had
retired and told him she was dying,
aod before helpoould read) her she
became unconscious and paased o u tiru
to the Great Beyond in a few moments
after her condition became known.
Mrs. Plank’s maiden name was Re
becca Madden. She was born in Wor
cester, Ohio, July 26, 1855. came to

Of Chatsworth, were gueeta at tbe E.
Martin home Tburadaj iaat.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dana and child
ren spent Wednesday with the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Morris near Forrest.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Barber and
Mr. and Mrs- Joho Barber aod fami
lies were visiting In Falrbury Monday
haying made the trip In the form ers
auto.
Mlaa Gladys and Master John Ryan,
of Chatsworth, were visiting a t the
Edward Brady home Friday.
Miss
Nora Ksboo returned home with
them for a visit.
The Healey Cuba defeated the
Chatsworth Midgets by a score of 16
to 8. B. H uette was the pitcher for
theoube and Will Fortna was tbe
catcher. Tbe battery for the^Midgets
was J. Oliver and M. Oliver.
The
Midgets did not score until the 7th
inning.
Henry Stelnllcht was the
slugger of the day.
He went five
times to tbe plate, the first tim e hit
ting the first ball pitched for a home
run, the second tim e a three-bagger,
the third time a two-bagger, tbe fourth
tlnfe a base on balls and the last time
they tried to kill him by h itting him
in tbe ribs. He scored 4 times. B.
H uette fanned 10 men.
Tbe game
lasted 2 hours. The game was^played
one-half mile north of Chatsworth.
The line-up: Cubs—H. Steinlicht, W
H. Miller, 2b; B. Huette, p; B. Foftna, c; C. Fortna, s£ E. WarnrcR; cf;
R. Strawn, rf; Ed. Fortna, €b; F.
Strawn, If. Midgets—Roberts, rf; F.
Meisenhelder, if; B. Beckman, 2b; J .
Oliver, p; Otto, cf; R. Milstead, lb; B.
Meisenhelder, ss; M. Oliver, c; J. Van
Alstyne, 8b.

There is no reason for being w ith
out tbe P l a i n d k a l i u and a Chicago
daily when you can secure them for
less than one and one-tenth cents per
paper.
The Trials sf a Travslsr.
“ I am a traveling salesm an,“ writes
E. E Youngs, E Berkshire, Vt.,
“and was often troubled with consti
pation and indigestion till 1 began to
use Dr. King's New Life Pills, which
I have found an excellent remedy.’’
For all stomach, liver or kidoey
troubles they are unequaled. Only 25
cents a t Wm. C. Quinn’s.

PLEASANT RIDGE.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Gibb, of Fairbury,
visited with relatives here last week.
Miss Bessie Melvin visited with her
sister, Mrs. H. C Rudd, near Forrest
lis t week.
Mit>. N. E. Erickson and daughter,
Pearl, ot Gardner, are vlsltiog rela
tives here.
Miss Mae Hoiine is visiting Miss
Rube Gray in Pontiac at.d attending
the Chautauqua this week.
Raymond Staddler and sister, Miss
Esther, of Roberts, were guests at the
Frank Elbert home on Sunday last.
Misses Mayme and Agnes Pike, of
Arrowsmith, were guests of Misses
Edytbe Quantock and Marie Hollo
way this week.
Mrs. Frank Eibert and daughter,
Susie, and their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Sladdler, went to Metamora on Satur
day to visit with frieuds. They made
the trip in Mr. Staddler’s automobile.
Mr. aod Mrs. Chas. Quantock and
daughters, Misses Maebelle and Marie
and Bon, Clarence, of Aurora, I I I ,
KEMPTON
Mrs. F. Oarey was Iu Cabary between wero.guests a t the home of Mrs. J. A.
Quantock from Saturday until Mon
trains on Thursday.
day.
_______ ,
Dr. W. G. Ross was in Kankakee
Monday on business.
Are Ever afWar.
Miss Grace Deveraux was in Paxton
There are two things everlastingly
Friday and Saturday.
a t war, joy and piles. But Bucklen’s
Mrs. J. E. Seyater has beeo on the Arnica Salve will banish piles in any
form.
I t soon subdues the itching,
sick list the past week.
J. L. Clayton and bride arrived Irritation, inflammation or swelling.
I t gives comfort, Invites joy. Great
home Monday evening.
est healer of burns, boils, ulcers, cuts,
George Beckman, of Cullom, waa bruises, eczema, scalds, pimples, skin
here Monday on busiueas.
eruptions. Only 25 cents a t Wm. C.
Ghoa. Demos and W. P. Cavanaugh Quinn’s . ____________
were in Oabery Saturday evening. —

Fritz Fleuner, of Cullom, waa call
ing on friends here Sunday evening.
Mrs. George Porter, of Oabery, was
a gaest on Saturday of Mr. and Mra.
W. A. Porter.
Mrs. Ladwiok, of Grand Haven,
Mich , is the guest tbit week of Mr.,
and Mrs. N. W. Porter.
v
Dr. Williamson, formerly of Olney,
III., has decided to locate to Kempton
made by
and moved here on Tueeday.
A number from this violntty attend
ed tbe Barnum ft Bailey circus at
Kankakee last week Thursday.
are reliable and up-to-date.
D M L lR , - W i |. «nd Mgr 0. E. Bats sold a oar load of peaches
b e ta Olrenlt Clerk se d nsoorOer
here on Monday. They wen Texas
• f M vM estoeO oaatv.

peaches and of very One quality.
Mrs. E. E Hadine, of Aurora,. ar
rived here Thursday for a two weeks
visit a t the home of her mother, Mrs.
D. Haag.
i
Mrs. Valentine Sm ith was oalled to
Ooodland, Ind , Tuesday on account
of the serious illness of her daughter,.
Mrs. T. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Gut. Haag, of Kem^ton, and Mrs. Hadine, of Aurora,

Tswa of Gersianville.
State of Illinois, County of Livingston,
ss Town of Germanville. Office of
Treasurer or Highways.
The following is a statem ent by
Adam Schade, Treasurer of the Com
missioners of Highways of the Town
of Germanville In the County and
State.aforesald, of the amount of pub
lic funds received and expended hy
him during the fiscal year just closed,
ending on the 26th day of March. 1912,
showing the am ount'of public funds
on hand at tbe commencement of said
fiscal year, the amount of public funds
received and from sources received,
the amount of public funds expended
and for what purpose expended,' dur
ing the fiscal year, ending as afore
said
The said Adam Schade. being duly
sworn, doth depose and say, th a t the
following statem ent by him subscrib
ed, is a correct statem ent of the
amount of public funds on hand at
the commencement of the fiscal
year above
slated, the amount
of public funds received, and the
sources from which received, and the
amount expended and purpose for
which expended, as set forth in said
statement. '
A d a m Son a d k
Subscribed and sworn tn before me
this 2nd day of April, 1912.
M. A. F r k k m ll ,
Justice of the PeHce.
D a te
1911

F u n d s re c e iv e d s a d f ro m
w h e t s o u r c e s rec e iv e d

/

-•

t h e d o u g h for eith«|
b rea d o r

p astry i

you use

“MY ST O R E

B A fU N C P O W D E R

w h i c h h a s a w o n d e r f u l s h o r t e n i n g e ff e c t.
Moat
c o o k s a n d b a k e r s w h o a r e f a m o u s f o r p r o d u c i n g ap
p e t i s i n g b r e a d s t u f f s u s e t h i s b r a n d b e c a u s e o f lta
p u r ity a n d th e q u ic k n e s s w ith w h ic h th e b r e a d and
c a k e is l i g h t e n e d .
W e r e c o m m e n d i t t o t h e p a r tic 
u l a r h o u s e w ife n e x t tim e s h e m a k e s p a s tr y .

B e g in n in g ' T u e s d a y ,

A ug,

NOT A MERRY-GO-ROUND. DIFFERENT. -UP-H

W o r K in g S H o e s
....... For Men

■

Threshing time will soon be here a
every man likes to start out with
new pair of good work shoes, c
that assures comfort and good wc
We have them in light and hea
leathers, black or tan.

A m ount

Amount of publiefunds
on hand at the com
mencement of the fis
cal year, commencing
the 29th day of Marcb,
1911.......
11,877.50
Dec. 2 County collector de
linquent Rond ta x ...
21.61
Dec. 2 County collector de
linquent "Road and
Bridge ta x ................
29.28
i^ %2--------:----——
_______________
Mar 20 Road and Bridge-tax
by U. Luteson........... 561.13
Mar. 20 Dist. Road ta x .......
180.93
Mar. 20 Dist. Road tax re
ceipts ........................
17123
Total receipts.........62,841.68
D a te
1911

F u n d s ex p en d ed and fo r
w h at p u rp o ee ex p en d ed

Mar. 31 John Hummel, Over
seers scrvloes............
Apl. 14 John Hummel for tillabor..........................
Mar. id John Berlet, road
labor.»♦ . . . . . . . . . . .
May 29 H ughT arvin,tiling..
Juue 1 Bruno Schroen, road

labor.........................

June 16 Peter Freehiil, road
labor
July 19 Joliet Bridge Co., for
bridge. . . . i . ....• • • •

Miss Pearl Runyon, of Cropeey, waa
visiting at the W. E. Martin home on
SuDday.
Landis Hamilton returned to Iowa
Friday after a visit at|tlw George Mc
Mullen home.
Mra. D. T. Orumbaker andohlldren,

1 /

July 19 Lyman Twp. Drain
age D ist.. . . . . . . . . . . .
April 10 Edward Lynch, labor
Sept. 4 Harlan ft Meyers,
forsplkes.................
Sept 4 M. J. Stotler. lumber
Sept. 9 John Hummel,Over
seer servloe.... . . . . .
Sept. 6 Wm. Diokman, Over
seer servioe.............
Sept. 6 Geo. Dobbins tiling..
Nov. 20 Arthur Huxtaole,
road labor.................
Sept- lliBurnang ft Ives,

A m ount

,

Chatsworth, Illinois.

>-

f t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
cul vert ............
Dec. 1 Strawn Farmers Ele
vator Co., oo«l...........
Dec. 5 J. T. Henricks, road
labor v. ................
Dec. 6 Bruno Schroen, labor
Dec. 6 Bruno Schroen, Over
seer se rv ice..............
Dec. 6 Miles Desire, gravel..
Dec. 9 Burham A Ives, cul
verts ..........................
1912

Jan. 27 Melvin Block Oo ,
bridge work..............
Feb. 1 Andrew Roth, road
labor.........................
Feb. 9 Ohae. Faick, road
labor .................. ..
Fob. 9 Arthur Netberton,
road labor.................
Mar. 16 Philip Horolokel,
shoveling snow.........
Mar. ID R. F. Netherton,
road labor.......... ......
Mar. 19 Bruno Schroen. Over
seer eervtae ..............

Mar. 19 Chas. Schroen, labor
Mar. 10 Richard Weller,
shoveling snow.........
Mar. 19 Herman Luteson,
■hoveling s n o w .......
Mar. 19 John Hummel, Over*
seer service..............
Mar. 19 P. P. Frcehill, mow
ing roads ...................
Mar. 19 Frank Kemnitz,
•hoveling snow.......
Mar. 19 Henry Faick, Jr.,
■hoveling enow.........
Mar. 23 Paid out oo road
receipts .....................

Mar. 28 Adam 8chade, ahovellng snow ......... ..
Mar. 23 Adam Schade, road
la b o r................ —
Mar. 26 Adam Schade, Treat,
u re r Commissioners..
Total expenditures
Balance on band'to d a t e .......

Total...................

^

flatadtata.

£ U a t5 U ? o r tb
ik

T h e C hatsw orth

PHOTO STUDIO

k . S M IT H k S O N .
P ro p rie to r*

OLAHKNCK H . S M IT H

Pursuing the policy of its Directors, nothing is left undone
by the Commercial National Bank that will contribute to the
*• security of money or business intrusted to its care.
Urge resources, ample cash, reserve, adequate capital a
growing surplus, a Iona and honorable record of careful
management, insures absolute security for depositors.
Five statements of its condition are made in the year to the

Comptroller of the Currency; two examinations are made
'. yearly by a National Bank Examiner, and the liability of its
stockholders creates a guarantee equal to the par value of
the shares held.
This is a safe Bank for you to deal with, where your in
terests will be carefully protected at all times.

C o m m e rc ia l

N a tio n a l

B an h

C a p ita l a n d S u r p lu s $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
B a n h i n g H o u r * F r o m 9 A . M. to 4 P . M .

Safety Deposit Boxes for your legal papers, where they will be safe
you hold the key.

“ Postals Savings Depository Bank No. 1275.”

APRETTYGOODW
AY
About our shoes is to come in now
before the rush season is on. Look
J j r
over our stock, try on one pair or
23
' as many as yon like, feel of the
leather, note the quality of the
\
workmanship, examine the inside
„ „ 1 and the outside carefully, do all o f
these th in g s a n d th en a sk th e prioe.
J
*

Y ou’l l be snrprised, a t le a s t oth ers
have '****+,
y o u m u st w ear a
pair to kn ow h o w g o o d 'th e y are.
.o w le d g e o f “w h a t’s w h a t” in shoes,

oUf guarantee, insures you absolute satisf you buy here.

G. NORMAN, Jr
C ftia tsw o rth , 111,

9 0 B S C H IP T IO N BA TES
A D V E B T ia iN O BA T E S
L o c a l b a a ln a a t n o tic e s ta n o c n ts p a r lln a I
r a ta s ( o r s ta n d in g a d s . fu rn is h e d o n a p p lic a 
t i o n . A ll a d v e r tis e m e n ts u n a c c o m p a n ie d by
d ire c tio n s r e s tr ic tin g th e m tr ill b e K ept in u n 
ti l o rd e re d o a t . a n d c h a r g e d a c c o rd in g ly .
A nonym ous c o m m u n ic a tio n s
n o tic e d .

w ill

not

ba

FR ID A Y , AUGUST 2, 1812
A New Kind of Alara.
Mr. Henry Mayer of the Blooming
ton tire department Is in receipt of
the following letter from John S.
Sparks, formerly a Bloomington resi
dent, who now lives in Minneapolis:
“ Do you remember what you told
me to do as to installing my home
with a Are alarm, so in case of fire we
would have a warning to get out of
the building?
You suggested to me
to put Are crackers under the roof and
attic, closets and basement.
I did
this six years ago and I never again
thought of them, until last evening
we were awakened by the explosion of
Qr&crackers.
I a t once ran to the
attic stairway and saw wood work
burning around the chimney.
I at
once called the department and the
Are was extinguished by them, the loss
amounting to $30. 1 ju st want you to
know th a t this is the best and cheap
est Are alarm system one can wish for,
and it is gping to be very popular in
our neighborhood. Altlio our city has
a prohibitory Are works ordinance for
Fourth of July, we will shoot hereaf
ter when we have a tire. . Thanking
you for the information that you gave
me, I remain respectfully,
J

ohn

S. S p a

h k s,

July 21,1912. Minneapolis, Minn."
Save the Walnut Trees.
The attention of -th e Plaiodealer
gr’ >hp hW'bcen called to the fact that
the walnut trees about town in many
places are showing signs of a pesti
lence of worms, as the cocoons are
evident, and will soon develop into
hundreds of worms, unless they are
destroyed.
The simplest manner of
getting rid of these nests is to tie a
rag saturated with kerosene or gaso
line upon a long stick, set It on Are,
and hold the blaze beneath tire nests.
It is a m atter which if attended to
will save the walnut trees being di
vested of leaves, and often save the
next year’s crop of nuts.
Street lamp Exploded.
A couple of young lads who reside
In But&ley were playing under one of
the gasllne street lights about 6:00
o’clock Sunday evening, when it ex
ploded, and both were severely burned
about the face, head and neck and
hack. Their names were Sprelgh and
Krumwelde, the former being the son
of the village marshal. The father had
Ailed the lamp but a short time before,
and the cause of the explosion is not
-known. The thing made a noise like
a cannon, and a lady who lived nearby
rushed out and threw some heavy
clothes over tho boys or they would
have been burned worse.

See our window dis
play of Pipes, Cigars
and Tobacoos.

Q U IN N ,

The Druggist

Writes From Califaraia.
Oakland, Cal , July 28, 1012.
Jas. A Smith & Son, Chatsworth,III.,
Gentlemen:—Enclosed you will And
money order to pay my subscription
to the Plaimtealer. I cannot get along
without tbe paper, as It is like a letter
from home to me. Excuse me for be
ing slow io sending the money. I
shall be more prompt next time. We
are having Ane weather here, and I
think there is no place like Oakland.
I am always glad to read about tbe
bail games, .and I hope Chatsworth
will win every game from now on.
Yours truly,
Ch

a iil ie

M e is e

n h eld eb

.

My pictures of child
ren are more than photo
graphs, they are studies
of child-life that will
interest you and your
friends, and the ohildren
—grown up—will also
appreciate them

Butter bring that little
one to me
NOW

Silks have been interesting this season
because the price has been within the reach
of all. To make a quick clearing read
the following prices:
’
S Y B A R IS

FO ULARDS

A beautiful Silk finished cloth, lovely
patterns. Priced for Clearing

13c
The New Photographer
Plaiadealsr Clubbing List.
The following is the list of publica
tions which will be clubbed with The
P laindbalbr ,'the prioes being tbe
club prices for the two publications:
Chicago Weekly In te r Ocean
and F a rm e r.,....... ...........,..91.50
Prairie Farmer, 1 year................ 1.50
Prairie Farmer, until Jan. 1,1914, and
Mann’s Soil B ook.... ____ 1.75
McCall’s Magazine........................ 1.85
New Idea Magazine ..................... 2 00
Thrlce-a-Week New York World 2 25
Bloomington Weekly Pantagraph 2 00
Breeder's G a z e tte ..... .................. 2.50
Woman’s Home Companion....... 2.50
Chicago Daily Journal................. 3 25
Chicago Dally In ter O cean.........
Chicago Daily T ribune.........
4 u3
Chicago Daily Record H erald__ 4 00
Chicago Examiner....... .................4.00
Chicago Daily American............ 4 00
Bloomington Daily P an tag rap h .. 5 10
The prices for Chicago dallies are.
for subscribers in small towns and on
rural routes in states tributary to
Chicago, only.
Scraps From the Olamond.
The Healey Cubs defeated the Chatsworth juniors on Sunday last at tbe
McGinn pasture north of town, by the
score of 18 to 8.
The Healey bunch
had tlie drop on the locals all tbe way
through.
The game scheduled to be played be
tween the locals and Wing last Sun
day was not played, on account of the
Wing team getting “cold feet” , or.
something like that.
On Sunday next our boys will en
deavor to trim our neighbors from the
north, Cnllom, a t the First Street
park.
I t will be remembered that
tlie locals won one and lost one with
Cullom this year, and this game will
be a battle royal. You haven't seen
the locals play ball for two weeks, but
if you go to the bail park Sunday you
will see a “ real” game.

9 3 c and $ 1 .0 0

S IL K S

We have 6 Dress Patterns—3 blues, 2
greens and a brown. 5 waist patterns
of above colors. If you want a real
bargain in silk this is your chance.
Priced for quick clearing at

S IL K

P E T T IC O A T S

Just arrived, a new ifne of Silk Drop
Skirts in 8 different shades—made of
new silk, in Taffeta and Messaline.
Price so seasonable
Taffeta’s
.
. 52.89
Messaline’s .
.
3.89

New line of all-wool whip cord Dress
Skirts, just received, with the new fall
styles. Reasonably priced at

$ 4 .9 8

PHONE 35

S P E C IA L .

P R IC E S

ON

POULTRY

FEN CE

W ire Stretoher, 3c a p iece.
T h e y are th e
th in g to k eep you r w oven w ire fe n c e in shape.

See our

ERNST RUEHL
CH A TSW O RTH ,

DR. T .«
P h y s io l

Offloo i

CHATSWOHTH

P h y s io l

Progressives la Fsrd County.
At Paxton, on Saturday last, tbe
progressive convention of Ford county
took place. Frank H. Funk was un
animously endorsed for candidate for
governor, and the following delegates
chosen to the state convention In Chi
cago on August 3:
D. P. McCracken, of Paxton; A. C.
Thompson, of Piper City; J. T. Oxley,
6f Gibson City; John Maloney, of Mel
vin,
Alternates, J. P. Lowrey, of
Gibson City; George Montelius,' of
Piper City; M. Dorsey and T. J. Lar
son. of Paxton.
A resolution was adopted agreeing
th at the progressives would wait until
after the atale convention before tak
ing any action regarding the nomina
tion of a county ticket.

iS u o o ei

onto.
CHATSWOHTH

orncEOVRK
CHATf

Offloe w ith
CHA TSW OHTH

DR. M
Veterinan

G r a d u a t e o f th<

on

CHA TSW OHTH

A Big Oats Yield.
Jake Hornunk, a farmer of Deer
Park, will have the largest yield of
oats ever reported lo La Salle county
and probably the state of Illinois, says
the Peru News-Herald.
He has 170
acres oats, all of which will jleld
well, but twenty acres of this will
yield 100 bushels per acre. The oats
Threwn From a Herss.
___ stalks on this twenty acre field-ate
Claude Wilson, who works for Henry Ave feet high and it is the heaviest
Walters, northeast of Cnatsworth, piece of oats in th a t section.
was thrown frqin a horse on Wednes
Bsisg to Kansas City.
day of last week, his foot catchiog In
T H E D A N D Y D IX IE C O L O R E D M IN S T R E L S
the stirrup, dragging him quite a dis Miss Emma Lunz, who has Ailed a
tance. He was quite severely injured position as clerk in the Star Store, .......— r W I T H H A L F H U N D R E D P E O P L E .. . . . . . . . ^
and previously in the store of Bush
but is reported as convalescing.

way A Co., has resigned and will go
to Kansas City to make her home with
Miss Lucy O’Connor, who has filled her married sister. Uhre has many
Fewer Mads Pilgrimage
the position of book keeper for the friends lo Chatsworth whose best
• Not a single authentic ouie was
grain Arm of Hargreaves A Brady, at withes attend her.
performed yesterday at tbe annual
Oullom, for several years, has resigned,
pilgrimage to the shrine of St. Anne
and returned to this oity on Tuesday.
de Beaupre ears the Kankakee Demo
crat
A crowd notioeably smaller
than that of former years was present,
tod only a few cripples or people oth
erwise afflicted were In attendance.
The religious fervor so noticeable in
Hannah Knight.
former years, weAbeeut,.the pilgrims
making thslr devotions quietly though
. Buster Brown hosiery at tbe. Star with the deeprsverauoealways noticeStore.
«rable.
Resign** Her Peeitlss.

Non - c
have re
objectic
are ent
and sot
have <
photogi

D R E S S S K IR T S

First Baptist Church Anuuunoemeat.
The theme for last Sunday, which
was not delivered because of the irafii
cutting down the Congregation, will
be discussed Sunday morning—“ The
Politics of a Baptist church” . Pastor
preaches a t the Methodist church in
the evening. Come.
J. Harvey Gunn, minister

etc., means a satisfied
customer, For everything we handle is
carefully selected, thoroughly seasoned and honestly
measured or counted. And if yon will inquire you
w ill find that our prices are as low e b you would
h a v e to pay for any old kind of lumber.

And ge
will be
work d<
Prices
pocket!
to suit

... Coming Soon—-Watch for the Date...
Cbatswsrtb Markets.
Corrected each Friday afternoon
Corn, No. 4, white ................
No. 4, yellow..........................
9glg. ............................. .
Butter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hens.
Tifrkeys. . . . . .
Old roosters. ....
Spring OhtokensOld Tom s..........
Ducks.............

WILLU

i

N u t io D—T h e p a h l U h a r t d o n o t h o ld t h i n
W n l a a n r w ay ra tp o M ib U (o r H >«atter*n**«
la t h i s o o lu m n , h o t w oo Id m u ch p ro fa r t h a t *11
p e rso n a l b ic k erin g * ho i t r a o o o i u l j av o id ed ,
l a a h o r t, w a h o ld t h a p ro v in e* o f a n aw ap a p ar
to h a to si* * a ll t h a a a w s , a n d le a v e th a Idla
C o aiip t o w a s Ita to o s n a w ith in t h a n a rro w
aoopa o f l t a ia u n a d la ta lu rro u n d ln g * .
m

PIPER CITY.
B. A- Jennings attended to busim

the reach
And get pictures you
will be proud of—all
work done in daylight.
Prices to suit every
pocketbook. Kodaks
to suit every purpose.

blues, 2
patterns
t a real
chance,
at

>ilk Drop
-made of
lessaline.

Non - curling
films
have removed the last
objection, and users
are enthusiastic. Call
and see our line. We
have everything In
photographic supplies

In Normal Monday
Robert 8harraok, of Chenoa, Is tbe
guest of John Sled min.
ffm . Oennewits attended to busi
ness in Cullom Tuesday.
Julian Bucher, of Vioksburg, Mias.,
is a guest a t the Wm. Opperman
home.
*
D. D. Fulls, of Falrbury, 'w as an
over Sunday guest a t the home of C.
B. Switzer.
Mrs. John Hauey Is home again af
ter a month’s visit with relatives a t
Storm Lake and CorWlth, Iowa.
Clarence Fortier, of Chenoa, III., Is
visiting a t the home of his aunts,
Mesdames Stedman and O'Connell.
Winfield Scott, of Kempton, spent a
couple of days this week a t the home
of his brother, J. A. Scott, of our city.
Mra. W. F. Ewing and daughter,
Jane, of Denver, Colo., are being en
tertained a t the J. II. Ewing home
north of town.
The Misses Fern and Mabel Moore,
of Normal, are visiting a t the home
of their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chaa. Munson.
Thomas are
Mr. and Mrs.
spending the next ten days a t Quiver
Lake Chautauqua, Havana, 111., where
Mr. Thomas has charge of the music.
E. D. Cook went to St. Elmo for
treatm ent last Friday.
He reports
an improvementju his condition since
his arrival there. He was accompsn-

peaches and of very fine quality.
Of Chau worth, were gueata at the E.
Mr* B. B. Hadlne, of Aaron, sr- Martin home Thuraday laat.
rived here Thursday for a two weelca Mr. and Mra. Louis Dann and childvisit at the home of her mother, Mra ren spent Wednesday with the formD. Haag.
ar’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Mrs. Valentine Smith waa called to Morris near Forrest.
Ooodland, Ind., Tuesday on account Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Barber and
of the serlooa Illness of her daughter,. Mr. and Mrs. Joho Barber and famlMrs. T. Smith.
lies were visiting in Falrbury Monday
Mr. aud Mrs. Gut. Haag, of Kemp- having made the trip in the formers
ton, and Mra. Hadlne, of Aurora, autodrove to Oabery Saturday evening In Mlsa Gladys and Master John Ryan,
the Haag auto.
of Chats worth, were visiting at the
Mias
Mr. and Mrs. Haag and Mrs. Hadlne Edward Brady borne Friday
spent Wednesday afternoon in the Nora Keboe returned home with
oountry, at the home of Mr. and Mra. them for a visit.
G. Goodpasture. .
The Healey Cube defeated the
Frank Stewart was taken to the Chats worth Midgets by a score of 16
Kankakee hospital on Monday where JjU fcN -J^Huette was the pitcher for
be underwent an operation. Hiv the cubs aqd Will Fortoa was tbe
many friends are pleased to bear th at catcher. ThVbatteey for the^Mldgete
was J. Oliver and M. Oliver.
The
he is getting aloug nicely.
Midgetadid
not
score
until
the
7th
George Flynn and sister, Miss Mary,
Henry Stelnllcht was the
of Cullom, and Bayfield Flynn and inning.
He weot five
Mrs. W. P. Cauanaugb started for slugger of the day.
Cabery on Saturday in George’s auto.
Before reaching Cabery a tire blew
out, ditching the auto, and spilling
out the oocupantq. Miss Flynn was
quite badly injured, but late reports
state th a t she is recovering, while the
others escaped with only a few slight
bruises.
____________
STRAWN.
Mrs. John Land returned home to
Indiana Tuesday.
Miss Alice Farager, of Falrbury/ Is
here visiting home fojks.
W. L. Quinn and wife returned on
Saturday from a visit toJSt. Anne, III.
John Krieger has lost his driving
mare. Last seen of she was going east.
Alstyne, 8b.
Mrs. Madge Diehl, of Chicago, is
here visiting her sister, Mrs. |W. W.
Salisbury.
G. C. Buisard returned Monday
from Lake Crystal, Minn , where he

There is no reason for being with
out tbe P laindkalwk and a Chicago
daily when yea can secure them for
less than one and one-tenth cents per
paper.

JEWELERS,

Ghatsworth

DR. T. C. SERIGHT

IL U N O l

DENTIST.
O P P IC R O V B K B U R N S BROS ‘ H A R D W A R X
ST O R E .
G H A T S W O R T H , IL L IN O IS .

DR. H. S. LAYMAN
DENTIST
O ipoe w itb D r. L am b , H e r r B u ild in g
GHA TSW O RTH
:
:
IL L IN O IS

DR. M. H. KYLE
Veterlafty Surgeon aid Dentist

W ILLIA M H. BANNA
VstafHnry Surfeon

D MINSTRELS

tswertb Markets.
each Friday afternoon
vhlte ................
ellow.................

which has a wonderful shortening effect Moat
cooks and bakers who are famous for producing ap
petising breadstuffs use this brand because of its
purity and the qijickuess with whioh the bread and
oake is lightened. We recommend it to the partic
ular housewife next time she makes pastry.
TV /C T T

C l m

T~b T T W

Beginning" T u e s d a y , A u g ,

TREASURER OF HIGHWAYS REPORT

evening a t 10 o'clock p. m
She had
not been in very good health the past
two months, still, no Immediate dan
ger was expected. She awakened Mr.
Plank about an hour after they had
O S e s in t h e S m ith B u i l d i n g ,
O il A T S W O R T H , I L L .
retired and told him she was dying,
Telephones itestdence No.18; OBoe.No.fl and before helpeould reach her she
became unconscious and passed out in
to the Great Beyond In a few moments
after her condition became known.
Physician and Surgeon Mrs. Plank's maiden name was Re
Offloc n e x t to A r t G a lle ry .
becca Maddeo. She was born in Wor
‘P h o n e N o. *3.
GH A TSW O RTH
•
•
•
IL L IN O IS cester, Ohio, July 26, 185ft, came to
Illinois with her parents In early girl
hood and settled in Piper ‘City where
on May 20, 187ft, she was united in
Physician and Surgeon marriage with Nelson G Plank. Six
i S u o o e ta o r to D r. D R. K een)
children were born to this union, all
office lo H e r r B u lld lu s .
:

“MY S T O R E ” BA K IN G P O W D E R

new

>rd Dress
: new fall
sd at

GH A TSW O RTH

the dough for
breed or pas

KEMPTON
Mrs. F. Carey was iu Cabery between
trains on Thursday.
Dr. W. G. Ross was in Kankakee
Monday on business.
Miss Grace Deveraux was In Paxton
Friday and Saturday.
Mrs. J. E. Seyster has beeo on the
sick list the past week.
J. L. Clayton and bride arrived
home Monday evening.
George Beckman, of Cullom, was
here Monday on business.
Chas. Demos snd W. P. Cavanaugh
were in Cabery Saturday evening.

Fritz Fleesner, of Cullom, was call
ing on friends here Sunday evening.
Mrs, George Porter, of Oabery, was
PONTIAC, ILL.
Akatraeta of TUI* te Laad sad Tow* L»M a guest on Saturday of Mr. snd Mrs.
W. A. Porter.
Mrs. Ladwlok, of Grand Haven,
A. W. COWAN.
Mich , Is the guest this week of Mr.
and Mrs. N. W. Porter.
Dr. Wlinsmsoo, formerly of Olney,
III., has deolded to locate lo Kempton
and moved here on Tuesday.
A number from this vicinity attend
ed the Barnum A Bailey clrous at
Kankakee last week Thursday.
are reliable and up-to-date.
0. E. Bute sold e oar load of peeohee
ttO M L M R .
M S I*
* • '
LateOlrealiOMrk sad Mooreer
hare on Monday. They were Texas
•r UvieeawaOouaw.

“ I am a traveling salesman,“ writes
E. E. Youngs, E Berxshlre, Vt.,
“and was often troubled with consti
pation and indigestion till I began to
use Dr. King's New Life Pills, which
1 have found an excellent remedy.’’
For all stomach, liver or kidney
troubles they are uuequaled. Only 25
cents a t Wm. C. Quinn’s.

Taws of Germanvllle.
State of Illinois, County of Livingston,
as Town of Germanville. Office of
Treasurer or Highways.
Tbe following is a statem ent by
Adam Schade. Treasurer of the Com
missioners of Highways of the Town
of Germanville In the County aud
State aforesaid, of the amount of pub
lic funds received and expended by
him during the fiscal year just closed,
ending on the 26th day of March. 1912,
showing the amount of public funds
on hand at the commencement of said
fiscal year, the amount of public funds
received and from sources received,
the amount of public funds expended
and for what purpose expended, dur
ing the fiscal year, ending as afore
said
The said Adam Schade. being duly
sworn, doth depose and say, th a t the
following statem ent by him subscrib
ed, is a correct statem ent of the
amount of public funds on hand at
the commencement of the fiscal
year above
stated, tire amount
of public funds received, and the
sources from which received, and the
amount expended and purpose for
which expended, as set forth in said
statement. '
A dam Schade
Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 2nd day of April, 1912.
M. A. F rekkill ,
Justice of the Peace.

PLEASANT RIDGE.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Gibb, of Fairbury,
visited with relatives here last weex.
Miss Bessie Melvin visited with her
slater, Mrs. H. C Rudd, near Forrest
1tst week.
Mrs. N. E. Erickson and daughter,
Pearl, of Gardner, are visiting rela
tives here.
Miss Mae Horlne is visiting Miss
Rube Gray in Pontiac at.d attending
the Chautauqua this week.
Raymond Staddler aud sister, Miss
Esther, of Roberts, were guests at the
Frank Elbert home on Sunday last.
Misses Mayrae and Agnes Pike, of
Arrowsmlth, were guests of Misses
Edytbe Quantock and Marie Hollo
way this week.
D a te
1011
Mrs. Frank Elbert and daughter,
Susie, and their guests, Mr. and Mrs
Staddler, went to Metamora on Satur
day to visit with friends. They made
the trip in Mr. Staddler’s automobile.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Quantock and Dec. 2
daughters, Misses Maebelle aud Marie
and son, Clarence, of Aurora, 111, Dec. 2

F u n d s re c e iv e d a n d fro m
w h a t s o u r c e s re c e iv e d

W o r K in g S H o e *j
■-

For Men

Threshing time will soon be here and
every man likes to start out with a
new pair of good work shoes, one
that assures comfort and good wear.
We have them in light and heavy
leathers, black or tan.

A m ount

Traveling

561.13
180.93
17123

Total receipts.........$2,841.68

It gives comfort, invites joy. Great
est healer of burns, bolls, ulcers, cute,
bruises, eczema, scalds, pimples, skin
eruptions. Only 25 cents at Wm. Cf
Quinn’s. ____________
HEALEY.
Mr. and Mrs. Chsa. Singer spent
Sunday lo 8trawn.
Mias Margaret-Brady was shopplog
In Ghatsworth Monday morning.
Alexis MoMullen, son of Mr. sod
Mrs. Geo. McMullen is quite sick.
Miss Gladys Singer, of Strewn, Is
visiting at the Chas. Singer home.___
Mies Pearl Runyon, of Oropeey, wm
visiting at the W. E. Martin home on
Sunday.
Landis Hamilton returned to Iowa
Friday after a visit atfthe George Mo
Mullen home.
Mm. D. T. Crumbeker and children,

Located on Lots on W est Mqiin

Amount of public funds
on hand at the com
mencement of the fis
cal year, commencing
the 29th day of March,
1911.......
$1,877.50
County collector de
linquent Road t a x ...
21.61
County collector de
linquent Road and
Bridge ta x ................
29.28

1912
Mar 20 Road and Bridge tax
by U. Luteson...........
Mar. 20 Dist. Road la x __ _
Mar. 20 Dist. Road tax re
ceipts ........
D a te
1011

NOT A MERRY-GO-ROUND. DIFFERENT. UP-7

F u n d s ex p en d ed sn d fo r
w h a t p u rp o a e e x p e n d e d

Mar. 81 John Hummel, Over
seen services............ •
Apl. 14 John Hummel for til
ing....... .....................
Apl. 15 Ohas. Falck, road
labor, .............. . . . . .
Mar. id John Berlet, road
labor..........................
May 29 H ughT arvin,tiling..
Juue 1 Bruno Schroen, road
lab o r..........................
June 15 Peter Freehtll, road
la b o r ........................
July 19 Joliet Bridge Co., for
bridge.
July 19 Lyman Twp. Drain
age Diet............ ........
April 10 Edward Lynch, labor
Sept. 4 Harlan A Meyers,

Sept. 9 Joho Hummel,Over
seer service.... . —
Sept. 6 Wm. Dickman, Over
seer servloe.............
Sept. 6 Geo. Dobbins tiling..
Nov. 20 Arthur Huxtabte,
road labor.................
Sept 1L Bu ru n g A Ivee,

A m ount

Chatswortti, Illinois.

9 75
8.60
7.50
8.16
17.70
x3.00
7.40
30.00

culvert ....... .
1 Strawn Farmers Ele
vator Co., coal..........
6 J. T. Uenrlcks, road
labor .........................
6 Bruno Schroen, labor
6 BruDO Schroen, Over
seer servloe ..............
5 Miles Desire, gravel..
B Burham A Ives, cul
verts ..........................

Jan. 27 Melvin Block Co ,

bridge work............
6.26
4.50 Feb. 1 Andrew Roth, road
labor, .......... ........

Feb. 9 Arthur Nethertoo,
road labor.................
Mar. 16 Philip Horolekel,
shoveling snow.........
Mar. 19 R. F. Nethertoo,
•
road labor.............
Mar. 19 Bruno Schroeo. Overteet servloe..............

Total expenditures
Balsooe on band to date . . . . .

They had begged at Oaranoe to | «
ra n * real lawyer, bat he n i aoottuate about t t Tha (armar bad
auod (or 9600 damages, and with only
a young lavyar oppoaad to b ln ha
would llkaly cat every oant of I t

WERT ZABRtSKIE W ELCOM ED
BY HIS FAM ILY AND FRIENDS
AT M O N T V ILLE, N . J.
mg Absence Seemingly Only
Had Made Hearts Grow Fond
er—Share of His Father’ s Es
tate Waiting for Him, With a
Welcome From the Grand
daughter He Had Never Seen.
ONTVILiJE, N. J.—The rov
ing fever had got Into Bert
Zabrtskie’a blood, and it made
him fidget He dreamed of
the wlde-atretchlng prairies,
and the valleys lying snug and warm
at hla home here, became pitifully nar
row; be thought of the lofty peaks of
the Rockies, and the wooded ridge
back of Boonton shrunk to an ant
hill; he pictured the distant great wa
ters reaching down a thousand miles
’to the sea, and the prattle of the
Rockaway river winding In and out
among the swales above the old mill
sounded like childish mockery.
These were symptoms.
All the thirty-odd years of hla life
Bert Zabriskie bad lived In one neigh
borhood. There he had married.
There two daughters had been born.
But the fever reached its height, aa
all fevers must, and he struck out
He didn’t take his family with him.
Other men have struck out that way.
Boonton and Montvllle gossiped. Oth
er towns have done that, too.
1
And this ends chapter one, except
to say that some of our best doctors
have been trying for years to find
some sort ot blood purifier that would
the roving W*w in oountry bred

(C o p y rig h t

M

•* ** * * *
When George Washington, Father
at Hla Country, and consequently of
New Jersey, was In camp at Morris
town Heights and hU soldiers were
nil of patriotism but otherwise empty,
times being hard, a squad of Conti
nentals were sent down the Rockaway
river to pick up cuppllea by fair mean*
If possible, but to get ’em.
Even at that early day a Zabriskie
kept the mill. He stood at the grain
Jkjgner,
.
"You may tall General Washington,"
he said, as the Incident Is handed
down, "that so long as water runB and
wheels turn and millstones grind I’ll
dc all I can to relieve the Ustress of
the fighters for liberty.”
This shows the kind of people the
Zabriskles were, however.
One gray bearded Zabriskie after
another slipped Into the flour-dusty
overalls. The last was Albert James
Zabriskie, father of the rover and of
two daughters, both married.
By bard work, long hours and Inci
dental thrift this miller Zabriskie had
Jready become well-to-do, as Jersey
olk measure savings, when an oppor-~
tunity came to him to make some big
easy money.

v

Deal That Meant Wealth.
Jersey City waa down In the Rocksway river country to establish a water
system and bull ’ a great reservoir. Zabriskie owned the water rights on the
river and Jer«*»; City had to see him
first. There's more money In water
rights than there Is in grinding neigh
borhood corn. Zabriskie drove a
harp bargain and became rich at Just
the time of hla life when he wanted to
knock off work for good. It looked
than aa If he would live out his years
In contentment, but you never can tell
bout such things. Son Bert took the
ever and struck out Months passed
and nothing waa beard from him.
One day Lawyer Nelson S. Kltcbell
waa summoned opposite the mllL He
found the old man rather poorly and
anxious to have his worldly affairs
Mt in order, Tor he felt that hla end
vaa fast approaching.
. A will had been drawn dividing tin
estate Into three parts, but as the
rover’s whereabouts was unknown, s
odlcll was added providing that Bert’s
hare should be held In trust by the ad
ministrators until hts young daugh
ter tboiUd reach the age of >4. If
t t s absent son should return before
that time be could claim hla share;
if not ,the two grnnddaugnters were to
divide IL
Done With Earthly Troubles.
This provision being set forth in
detail to hU liking, the miller scratch
ed his name to the document snd wit
nesses appended theirs.
There being no further call to the
grist bln, and enforced idleness having
added its burden to the weight of his
four times twenty years, the miller
fell Into a rapid decline and In midJanuary. four years ago. crape flut
tered at the door of the homestead
and the death hush was in the spare
room.
1
The rover did not return for the fureral. He sent no word. Hls where
abouts remained unknown to Montville. Years had plied up since he had
J. rtruck out The old man’s will bea u s * operative.
'' And this brings the second chapter

The count up of the miller’s prop- soil others b«
erty showed that apart from the fruit- away,
ful acreage, the homestead and the
All Q
century-old mill he had gilt-edged .
,
«■
V*
kie’a
«
hundred thousand class, which la go- ' w .
.
tor
* W5L not X ^ e r i V
atd ey haunting.
the mill they
delate Duly Divided.
—wife and da
i ■j—and he was
In the orderly Way of probate law, other and th
Mrs. Cora Van Duyne and Mrs. Elisa- and tears of ;
beth Ball, the Immediate women heirs on such occa
to the miller's estate, got their con- and embraces
slderable shares, and the Court of
And of corn
Chancery in and for Morris county, stion, (he de
upon application, directed the execu- be gone into,
tors to apply the Income of the rover's body’s busine
share of the estate to the malnte- and some sto
nance of the stay-at-home wife and good dinner,
mother and daughters, the latter now
After a pel
having grown out of shoe-top frocks gest overturn!
and passed from the brald-down-the- tation with tl
back period Into the early stage of
And the te
young womanhood.
Father Zabrls
Upon the settlement of the estate the son shout
Mrs. Van Duyne and hqr husband, the returned befo
latter's health requiring a change, re- reached her
moved from Montvllle straight across everything Is
the country to Pasadqpa. C&l., where Daughter’a bl
they settled.
0jf
Long-Lost B ro th e r Found.

One day last winter, while motoring
about In the new country, Mrs. Van
Duyne visited Los Angeles. She wai
driving her car along one of the ave
nues toward the suburbs when a trol
ley crossing at an angle halted her.
The motorman, capped and coated
In blue, turned his head In her direc
tion. She recognised him at once.
The motorman wsb her long-missing
brother.
As soon as possible she arranged
to meet him. It was a reunion with
out formality.
And what a lot of things there was
to tell—the death of the good old fath
er Just as he had rounded out his
eightieth year, and of how up to the
very last he had had only the kindest
thoughts for the absent son; of the
will and the codicil thereto, which
safeguarded the one-third share; of
bis own loyal wife and the daughters,
and of the marriage of one to aa likely
a chap as there la In the valley, and
of the new baby with eyea like Its
mother's, and Just learning to toddle;
of the fire which bad reduced the old
homestead to aahea—all these things
and more there were to tell In a rec
ord of the years that had come and
gone since he had struck out.
R over A rra n g e s to Go H om e.

There was some telegraphing and
some letter writing on the part of the
sister, and some hesitation on the
part of the rover, all of which was
quite natural, and aa matters of the
sort are bound to be settled If only
they are helped along in the right
way. Bert Zabriskie finally decided to
return.
Bronzed from life In the open, with
hair Just a little thin at the. temples,
but otherwise looking much ms he did
when the fever attacked htm. Bert
Zabriskie arrived back in Montvllle—
back to the valley which was no long
er pitifully narrow; to the sight of
ths wooded ridge which has resumed
Its normal, and to the river, which
now prattles a welcome.
How quickly the newa Jumped from
farm to farm and from town to town!
Why. In less than a week everybody
for miles around knew about i t and
pretty everybody said he was mighty
glad Bert’d got back, for be was a
lot better than soma folks that had
talked abont him.
Old friends drove around to see him
and aay hello and get a line on what
the far west was like as far as he had
been. Some acted Just as if they were
•on the verge of the, fidgets, too, for
when a rover returns to hls native

A n o th er Mad C a p tu red th e P a ir Wid
ow 8 h au n O’G rady H ad Looked
U pon a s Hla Own.

Michael died, and Mary, hla wife,
was giving him a grand wake. She
was good to look upon, and 8haun
O’Grady looked with covetous eyes
upon her, the little cottdge. and the
thousand dollar insurance which she
would receive. Shaun was a bachelor
with a tidy bit In the band. He sidled
up to Mary aa she sat at the foot of
the casket.
"Mary, I have ordered a grand car
riage for the funeral, and will 'yon
share It with me? Share, what's the
use of two. and the expense Is enough
for you to bear as it la, poor woman."
be said
Mary looked up. "Thank yon kindly,
Shaun, you're always that thoughtful,
faith, the woman that didn’t get you
don't know what she missed."
The next day Shaun supported Mary
at the burial After the Interment he
came forward and, taking bar arm.
drew her away from the grave and as
sisted her to the carriage and they
started home. After a Ume he said:
“ T ls a lonesome home you'll now
have, me dear, and tls a lonesome
home 1 have. I’ve been thinking that
—that I couldnt do better than ax
yon to have me and then the little
home would do for ns both, and share
two bank accounts put together Is
larger than one. Shall I - spake to
Father Brady for next month, let it
be?"
"Ah. ’tls too late' yon are. I prom
ised Johnnie Flynn In the graveyard
beyant to be hlssen." answered the
bereaved widow.—-Chicago Tribune.

Dayton'had a bad limp on him aa he
arose from the dust of the road.
"You’ve done it now—b’gosb you've
done it!" shouted the farmer ag he
hung to the fence.
"Yaas,” drawled young Dayton, with
an accent that would have done credit
to a Hindoo In London.
"And why in the devil were you
here instead of somewhere else?" de
manded the chauffeur.
There waa more Jawing, and there
were some awful threats made. By
the great horn spoon, and the little
brass spoon, and various other spoons,
that farmer wanted 9(00 damages, and
wouldn't take a cent less. He spoke
of warrants, arrests, sheriffs, Jails and
state prisons, and he was still speak
ing when the ante limped off.
Young Dayton never settled things
on the spot--—not even when be benight
cigarettes. There was a suit for dam
ages.
*
A week after the accident Miss
Mollle Dayton, who had the honor of
being the sister of Mr. Clarence, at
tended a lawn party. At the gather
ing she waa introduced to George
Graham, and they Were very con
genial. Being aaked about the acci
dent, the girl made a good witness on
the stand. She repeated all that she
had been told about IL and then she
had something to add. Clarence had
secured a lawyer to defend the suit,
but the father thought and she
thought he had made a great mistake.
He had retained a fledgling who had
never bad a case. He had been re
tained because he was a classmate
at college.

Badly Frightened Fish.
"It was never so known before,"
says Rankin Dunfre, a Carlisle (Pa.)
angler, who wasn't angling on ths oc
casion in point "I was crossing the
bridge near horns swinging my lan
tern, for the night was dark. I heard
a great splash, got down on the bank
with my lantern to see the cause, and
The father said, and that waa also
lo and behold! a 19-lnoh fish lay her idea, that, the young lawyer was
floundering in the weeds. The lantern a person who wouldn’t come within a
must
scared
him
A
._ don’t
Ahave
_i_Sa _
_ a.e_
a_A
M out of .%»
. wo.•» hundred miles of making a decent de
ter—
you
think?"

Ur. Qraham llatanad and did not
talk much. Now and than his taco
fuahed. but as it waa a warm day Miss
Mollis laid It to tha hast Whan sho
had finishad bar narrative sha asked
his opinion at Clarence's chances and
ho replied:
“One can never tall bow a lawsuit
may end. This young lawyer may
prove more than a match for tha oth
er side!"
"If ha does I’ll shake hands with
him and send him all tha cases I
can.”
Up to the day tha suit was called
the efforts to gat young Dayton to
change lawyers continued, but he was
firm. On the date sat, father, mother,
brother and slater were on hand at
the court house, snd presently Miss
Mollle got a surprise that opened her
eyes. Her brother’s attorney proved
to be the Mr. Gjraham she had talked
with at the lawn party. Yes. ha was
the young lawyer who was to plead
his first case. Blushes galloped over
the girl’s cheeks as she remembered
how she had maligned him, and If he
looked her way he found her looking
.another.
The farmer was the first witness on
the stand: He had gone over his
testimony a hundred times, and waa
all ready to start off with:
“Wall, I was gotn’ up town to buy
some 'lasses and things."
“Yea?"
“I-was keepln’ my eyes peeled for
them darned autos, and I was a say
ing to myself that if one come
along-----’’
"Never mind what you were saying.
One did come along, didn’t ItT”
"I should sayl Come along and
killed my hoss and sent me a-flyln’.
Gosh, but I believe I was knocked
forty feet high!"
"And Injured?"
"Injured? Why, It scraped most of
the hide off’n me, and I was lame for
two hull weeks afterwards!"
"That was too bad. Now, Mr. 8anlbury, you know tha rules of tha road,
don't > o u r
m
"I’ve knewed 'em ever since I was
knee-high to a grasshopper. You
keep to the right-hand side."
’T hat's correct. Why didn't you' do
so In this case?"
T did. sir."
T h a n why was the dead lxxjfi of
the horse found oh the left-hand side
together with the wreck of the buggy?
Why were you tossed over the fence
on that side?"
"The hoes—the hoss-----"
"Yes, the horse?"
"Ha must have Jogged over when I
wasn't looking.”
"Yes, he m ust Can you expect dam
ages when you are breaking the rules
of the road?"
"Plague take the old woman for ty
ing them strings around my fingers to
make me remember!"
The farmer was non-suited on his
own testimony, but young Dayton said
to him:
"Perhaps I was a tyt to blame in
the matter for being under such
speed, and this hundred dollars will
at least pay for your old horse."
Miss Mollle tried to get away from
the court house without a word to
Mr. Graham, but he bad bis eye On
her and followed her out to the auto
and said: "You know you agreed to shake
hands with the winner?"
"But why did you let me talk to
you that way?" she asked as she ex
tended her band.
"And you are to send me all the
case* you can."
Poor ‘Mollle could hardly speak a
word on the way home, and after the
arrival there her exultant brother
added to the situation by saying:
"81s, there was but one thing to do
under the circumstances, and I did I t
Mr. Graham will be here to dinner."
"I won’t see him!"
"And after dinner you will be left
alone with him."

Miss Mollle dentes that they are en
gaged. but her brother does not take
her word for IL ** *
Wanted to Double Up.
Robert was abont to have another
birthday. In the past, the fun-making
had always been eo bard and pro
longed that It left him fatigued at
night
So this year, before he went to bed
the night before, when^he had said
hls prayers be began over again. Hls
mother, surprised, asked him:
“Why are you saying your prayers
twice, Robert?"
“Oh," replied Robert, “tomorrow
night n i be too tired to say ’em at
all."—Every body's.

"Hurry, dearest," he urged. "We
will wheel out your runabout mono
plane. end together well fiy away ee
the wings of the night, nevermore to
be separated!”
"Walt" she exclaimed. "I have
a better plan. We will nut It out and
hide It in the old stable; then we will
walk to the trolley end papa will never
suspect us."
They were hardly half a mile on
their way down the road when, from
overhead, camw the roar at the triple
propellers of the raolng monoplane aa
papa dashed out into the darkness in
hot pursuit—Puck.
The Sad Part of It"Oh, you will learn to forget me in
time." she said.
“I know I shall." ha replied, "bat I
shall never forget the money I have
spent trying to make you think me a
prison."
On the ocean of life it la a oaae h t
■ink or awlm with a large portion of
the floating population.—Philadelphia
Bulletin.

Doctor* Could Not Help Mn.
Templeton—Regained
Health through Lydia E. '
Pinkham's Compound.

ride. I often had to ait up nighta to sleep
and my friends thought 1 could not Hvs
long. At my request my husband got
me e bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound and I commenced to
take it. By the time I had taken the
seventh bottle my health had returned
end I began doing my washing and wee e
well woman. Atofie time for three weeks
I did all the work for eighteen boarders
with no signs of my old trouble return
ing. Many have taken your medicine
after seeing what It did for me. I would
not take 91000 and be where I was. Tow
have my permission to use my name If
it will aid anyone."—Mrs. Susix Tem
pleton, Hooper, Nebraska.
ThePinkham record Isaprood andpes>v
lose one. It ia a record of constant vic
tory over the obetinate tils of woman—Ills
that deal out despair,
It is an established
fact that Lydia E. //} /MF
Pinkham's V egeta-S J L
ble Compoundhas re- If
stored health to thouj / If
sands of such suffer/jft In)
ing women. Why
don’t you try It if you
needsuch a medicine?

fence, to say nothing about winning. castor oil."
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For Itching Skins
and Pimply Faces
Try Resinol Free
TF you suffer from eczema,
x salt rheum, ringworm,
pimples and blackheads, or
other distressing skin or
scalp trouble, you should
send at once for a generous
free trial of Resinol Soap
and ResinolOintment These
will prove to you how Resi
nol stops itching instantly
and quickly dears away
Sold by an drnffrUta. t e In*
lee write te Dept. Ut, Reeluol Chei
«., Baltimore, MU.
rglN O L

Warts. .
To destroy warts, make a strong
solution of common washing soda and
water. Bathe the warts with this for
a minute or two, jand let the aoda dry
on them; repeat the bathing several improve the complexion, brighten the eyea.
times a day until the warts disappear. WALL HLL, SMALLD0SK, SMALLPRlOt.
Or rub them night and nfornlng with
Genuine must bear Signature
a moistened piece of muriate of am
monia. They soften and dwindle
away, leaving no white marks as fol
low their dispersion with lunar eaus
tic.
Her Businas# Instinct
Three-year-old Eleanor waa given a
dime as a reward for dodllty In tak
ing a dose of medicine. The next
day her elder brother offered her a
nickel to pick up a basket of chips
In hls pises. "Hm!" refused Eleanor,
"I "can make more than that taking
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SOME RESULTS OF HELD EXPERIMENTS
IN THE APPLICATION OF LIMESTONE
N E L L I E G R A N T W E D S A G A IN
The marriag* rooentty of Mm,
NaUla Grant Bartoris to Frank H.
Jones, a Chicago banker, waa In sharp
oontraat to her flrat marriage, 38 rears
ago, to Algernon J. Bartoris, an Eng
lish army officer.
Nellie Grant was then the Idol of
the nation and her marriage took
plaoe In the eaat room of the White
House while her distinguished father
was president I t was one of tbs
greatest social events the White
House had seen up to that time, or
perhaps since. Simple, amiable and
unaffected, Nellie G rant the only
\ .daughter of General G rant had en
deared herself to the American people
and she went with her.husband to
their Engjlsh home accompanied by
the heartiest good wishes.
In England she was presented to
Queen Victoria and dined at Windsor
Castle. T et her life in England prov
ed most unhappy. Her husband treatmuch so that hsr father-in-law's sympathy waa aroused in her behalf and ho
made earnest efforts to'effect a restoration of good feeling between husband
and wife. Failing in this, he gave her a small London house in Cadogan place,
forced his son to give her a country home near Hampton and settled a hand
some Income upon her. Upon his death, in 1890, he left her the town house
in which she had lived after her separation from her husband and also set
tled upon her $35,000 a year.
Three years after the death of the elder 8artoria her husband died and
Mrs. Sartorirs received the principal of his income, as guardian of her chil
dren, and the lease of the country house.
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It Is a far cry from prise fighting
to religion. At flrtf JMush It seems
moat sacrilegious to associate the two
subjects. But it has bean done suc
cessfully not only In words but In
deeds, and, aa results have prevail,
it Is the basis of one of the most re
markable religious movements this
country has ever seen.
•The man back of this novel idea
for furthering the cause of Christian
ity is Anthony J. Drexel Biddle, mil
lionaire, of Philadelphia, Pa., who but
a few years back became famous as
an amateur boxer and an object of
criticism and source of disgust to tbo
ultra-exclusive set of tho Quaker City
of which he Is a member. But withal,
“Tony" Biddle proved himself a prac
tical pugilist—one who loved the man
ly art only for the manliness which It
brought out; one who stood for hon
esty and high ideals and who was ever
a gentleman.
•
When Mr. Biddle conceived tho
Idea of his Bible class movement, his secret motive—If such it may be called—
was to Introduce athletics aa an inducement to young men, and when he took
charge of his first class In the Sunday school of Holy Trinity Protestant Epis
copal church, Philadelphia, four years ago, he had but three members, and
the attendance of the school was very slim at the time.
So rapidly hes the Drexel Biddle Bible class grown that it now numbers
700 members, and it is the ambition of ths originator to make it of national
scope.
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C V E N T ID E - Supper,
L
What shall it be? A
cooked meal? N o ! Too long
— too tedious to prepare.
Just phone the groceries

L u n cheon
Horan—Did yes notice about th*
Joke Mike played on wan av thtm
chauffeurs?
Doran—I heard a turrible thing hap
pened to him, poor Mike!
Horan—Poor Mike, th* dlw let He
had a shtlck av dlnnamlte In hla
pocket whin he wor run over.

W IJITE PIM PLES ON HEAD
Southern Illinois Clover Field In June. Treated With Llmeetone to ths
Right, and Without Lime to the Left.
The
accompanying
photograph
shows more plainly than words or fig
ures the effect and the Importance of
applying limestone to the soil of
southern Illinois, and tho table gives
the definite results In bushels. The
picture was taken about June 1. The
two portions of the field were treated
exactly the same with the exception
of the lime.
Does the application of lime pro
duce benefit? The accompanying ta
ble records some exceedingly valua
ble.* trustworthy, Interesting and In
structive data which answer that

N o lim e 4 II 6 l . t
L im e . . 6 17 9 1.7

object to excessive size and length of
string. A. well-known wool house In
the middle west Informed the writer
that they had removed more than one
•pound of twine from a single fleece.
‘ The use of so much cheap stuff
amounts to . unfair packing. ItJn not
My PROF. W. C. COFFEY,
necessary to wrap the string mwre
University of Illinois.
than three times around the fleece—
After ehearlng, the next Important twice Is usually sufficient—and the
Step in the marketing of wool Is the size of the string should be no greater
tying of the fleece. Several things than needed to give It the strength to
must be done to make this Job a good stand the strain of drawing It in tight
one. First, all tag locks must be re ly on the wool for the purpose of ty
moved whether they be of dung or ing. As stated above, It should not
grease and dirt. Second, the fleece be more than one eighth Inch In diam
should be carefully rolled up by hand eter. “India" three-ply size No. 4V4 Is
(not with a wool box), with no ends a type suitable for tying wool; so are
of stray locks protruding, and with tho paper wool twines. Some of the
the flesh side out. Third, the fleece latter, however, are stiff, and there
should be tied with a hard, glazed fore difficult to tie In a firm hard
twine, not larger than one-elghtb inch knot that will not slip and release the
In diamoter. In tying the ends of the wool. In selecting from them care
twine especial care should be taken should be taken to secure a kind tbat
to make a firm, bard knot tbat will Is soft and pliable.
not Blip.
The first thing mentioned with re
Kill the House Fly.
spect to tying Involves packing noth The house fly Is a pest dangerous
ing but merchantable wool In fleeces. to health, and the cause of many
Weighty materials, such as bricks, deaths, especially of children. In sum
stones and sheep heads, should not be mer time. To diminish the danger,
rolled up In fleeces, and fortunately keep the premises clean and kill the
such Instances are relatively few. B*t flies; and to avoid It entirely. Induce
tag locks are so common tbat their neighbors and town authorities to do
presence In fleeces from farm flocks Is the same.
CLEAN UP. KEEP
the rule rather than the exception. The CLEAN, AND KILL THE FLY, is the
total effect of such a practice Is bad. admonition of science to the houses
It puts our wools In bad standing holder, the community, and the city
with wool houses and manufacturers. or town.
Long continued. It has led-to the only
logical result, namely, discrimination
Why Trees Should Be Planted.
in price against our wools.
In addition to serving as a great
The use of the wrong kinds of tying source of wood supply, the forest ex
twine has caused the manufacturer erts certain well known beneficial In
more troilble than any other ona fluences to human Interests. These
are Influences: (1) Upon the climatic
conditions within the forest area;
(2) upon the distribution and char
acter of the water flow; (3) upon the
mechanical condition and erosion of
the soil under Its cover, and (4) upon
the sanitary and esthetic conditions
of the people.-

TYING THE FLEECE
FOR THE MARKET

Gov. Thomas R. Marshall of In
diana. the Democratic nominee for
vloe-president, rode to the front of him
party on a wave of reform. But the
Indiana wave waa not so boisterous aa
those that broke on the New Jersey
coast and elsewhere. Governor Mar
shall believes In reform—in modera
tion. Also he believes In progressing
—with moderation. He does not be
lieve that -this great and glorious com
monwealth Is going to the "demnltlon
bow-wows;” in fact, he points with
pride to his belief that the country Is
Just a little bit better politically,
financially and morally than ever be
fore.
It required heroio measures ou the
part of his friends to Induce Governor
Marshall to take his presidential
chances seriously, and even then he
refused to allow any effort to be made
!h his behalf outside of Indiana.
Governor Marshall waa bom In
Manchester, Ind., In 1854 and has
spent his entire fifty-eight years In bis native state. He Was graduated from
Wabash college In 1873, when he was twenty-one years old. He pradioed law
I n Columbia City. Ind.. until be was elected governor two years ago. He is a
member of many dubs and holds LL.D. degrees from Wabash, Notre Dame
end the University of Pennsylvania. Ha married Miss Lola L Kimsey of An
gola. Ind., in 1885.
In tha Literary State they call Marshall the “Little G iant” When one
Wrong and Right Way.
eeee him for the first time he wonders why, because there is nothing colossal
A —N i n e t y f e e t o f l u t e t w in e w e ig h in g
about the slender, underslaed man with sloping shoulders and quiet mien. Hla o n e - h a l f p o u n d , t h e a m o u n t t a k e n f ro m
hair and mustache tam ing from gray to white, do not bristle, hla brows do • n e faY m fleece b y a p r o m in e n t w o o l
ee.
not "beetle’' so one can notioe It and even hie violet-blue eyes are mild. It b oBu—?H
f e t o f p a p e r tw in e , a l l t h a t la
Is only when one knows him and hla political history that that “Little Giant” n e c e s s a r y to tie t h e fleece.
term le understood.
thing with the wools marketed from
the farma of the central and eastern
H I L L 'S R E M A R K A B L E C A R E E R
United States. A hard, glased twine
should be used In order to avoid get
The retirement of James J. Hill
ting any of ita fiber mixed with the
from hie position as chairman of the
wool. Daring the' past three or four
board of directors of the Great Nor
years paper wool twine has been In
thern railroad, which has Just become
troduced which i t entirely satisfactory
effeottvw, was officially announced
to the manufacturer. Rough, looaely
y - i i s y from the offloe of the com
woven twine made of vegetable fiber
la not desirable because some of the
pany a t SL Paul
The
of Mr. Hill was
fiber gets into the wool. It is tm?ro*
presented to the board of directors
stble to remove 1L It will not take
June T, and unofficial reports of the
the dyes used in coloring woq! and
ebangeo were made a t the time, but
H Is detrimental to the strength and
finish of the cloth. The only way to.
the statement with which Mr. Hill aoget rid of It Is to pick It out of the
oompanlee Ms resignation waa made
finished cloth, which Is an expensive
public only a few days ago.
process. Sisal twine is the must ob
Louis W. Hill, who was recently
jectionable of all employed for tying
eneoeeded by Carl R. Gray as presi
wool. The mills have objected to It
dent of the Groat Northern, succeeds
so strenuously that Its use Is being
father aa chairman of the boyd
largely discontinued. In no event
„ directors. James J. Hill will reshould it b* used; better not tie at
~*natn a member of the executive opmall than use It. There have been
mlttee of the board.
placed on the market Jute products,
With bis retirement Mr. Hill oom
called wool twine, which are hot at
pitted thirty-three years of active
all satisfactory. They are so loose
service.In the northwest, beginning
and rough- that many of the fibers
with hla purchase of an Interest in the
'
..............
8 t Paul and Pacific, of which he was made general manager, to the time of cling to tbo wool and cause defects
hie resignation from the office which he has held for five yaare> slnoe ho re- In the goods. Undoubtedly the wool
trade the world over will Institute a
ied the nreeldenoy of the Great Northern road.
Jamas J HIU rose from a Job as a day laborer to tha presidency qf the war against this type of twine. These
Northern railroad. He wae «ot out for the pulpIL dreamed In his youth ■6-called wool twines are also unneces
literature, and when a man turned hie tremendous energies to the sarily hsavy. The best wool buyers

money. He whs born la Guelph, Ont. in 18*8.

question. These results were obtain
ed by ten years of actual trial, as la
Indicated. It should be stated too,
that'm arked Improvement was made
In quality whlob Is not given credit
In these values.

Ultimate End of Swine.
The ultimate end of all swine Is
the butcher's block and the animal
that gets there with the greatest profit
to the man that feeds him Is the kind
that will win In the long run.
It Is difficult to get young growing
sows too fat for breeding purposes
provided that the flesh Is put on with
the right kind of food and they can
run around and take plenty of ex
ercise.
The Compost Heap.
Every garden should have Its com
post heap, where rotted sods, waste
vegetables from the kitchen, fallen
leaves, lawn trimmings and all variety
of vegetable matter, mixed with soil,
Is piled to decay. Turn It over occa
sionally. If It smokes or steams, turn
It aver at once and wet It. Slow decay
ts what Is wanted, not hot fermenta
tion.
Shade In Poultry Yard.
The chick yard should be sunlit, yet
have plenty of shade available. The
little fellows are very sensitive to the
action of direct sun rays, often suc
cumbing to them within a very few
minutes. Dampness In all forms Is to
be avoided, as it Is productive of vari
ous Ills In chicks.
Buslnsss Method*.
The average farmer needs nothing
so much as be does better business
methods. Getting good crops Is only
ths first round In the ladder of sue*
oees. Knowing what tp do with thesa
crops after we have them beats everything else all hollow.
Rectify Mistake*.
Just because one has mads a good
many mistakes Is no reason for his
getting In the habit Tha way tTJ suoceed Is to profit by our alstaksu.

Ransom, Bl.—“The trouble started
on our baby when he was only about
two weeks old. Started like little
white pimples, looked like an old scab
of blood and matter. His whole head
waa covered for a few months, then It
went to his ear, shoulders, and blo
whole body. It seemed to come out
thick and sticky on his bead, while
on tbe other parts of his body it was
more like water coming out of the
skin. He would scratch until the erup
tion would be all covered with blood
and gradually spread. The least little
stir or rub would cause tbe sores to
bleed, spread and Itch. Never had a
full night’s sleep, restless all night
“The sores were horrid to look at.
It lasted until he was about two and a
half years old. Then we saw an ec
zema advertisement In the paper to
u s e --------, but It did no good. Then
we used Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura
Ointment. We put the Cutlcura Oint
ment on thick at bed time and put a
tight hood on so he could not scratch
jsftjwasbed it ’ —
with Cutlcura Soap and 'VAaSB.
twice a day, and he was completely
cured.’’ (Signed) M rs E. F. Sulzber
ger, Dec. 30, 1911.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. 8ample of each
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address
post-card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston.”

Shoe Polishes
Ltvpwt Variety

Ffamt Quality

. •A M

Jolt to Romance.
“How about that young doctor? Has
he proposed?”
“Not yet. Papa nearly ruined ev
erything last night."
“How was that?’’
"Just as the doctor was pleading
for a peep at my eyes, papa came In
and asked him to take a look at my
tonsils.’’
Im portant to M others
Examine carefully every bottle Qf
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It
Bears the
Signature of i
_
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

i%

25c. "FrsucWGW,* 10*.
’•STA R " csnbm tliM h r d w t r i p std d ss 4
kind* of must or Us •ban. 10c. T T n t ) " l i n ? 1 l
U1CK.WHITE” ( « liquid fan . -m b q a q )
. ck h r d u n u d w h ttsu « d h r u m i J - u
0c . 0A 25c.

“AL»0"cl—a* aud wfcltaa. mmmta *fc— - la

fused whit* csltqt p*ckedianac-«af

Incredible.
’’Cholly told me solemnly yesterday
that he once had a brainstorm.”
"Pooh, pooh! I’d Just as soon be
lieve that a Jelly fish could have the
backache."

W H IT T E M O R E BR O S. A C O .
20-26 A lb u ay S t.. C sa A rid a a , M a s
T h . ( A U * m n j L m r ttH M m b M m V

himJMlAo Im
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In thliageof research end •xprrltueD
Is
ransacked
theacienttflcforihecoral
flinessof
man.byScience
has Indeed made
n the past century, and among the—t
least important-discoveries In medlcl
Theraplon. which has been used withgre
French Hospitals and that it It worthy t
of those who suffer from kidney, biadi
diseases, chronic weaknesses.nteera.sk]
piIce. Ac., there la no doubt. In factlts*
from tbe_bif stir created amongst npm
THERARION I* destiaad lo cam latoi
those aactionable remedies that war, ft
sole reliance of medical men. Itlaofeoi
Way It Looked to Him.
alble to tell sufferers all we should like 1
In this short article, hut those who wo
Mrs. Becham—Did she wear & pic know
more about this remedy that has
niany—we might almost say, mlraoul
ture hat?
should send addressed envelope for HU
Dr.LeClerc Med.Co., HiTentockBosiit
Benham—She wore a roof garden.

To remove nicotine from the teeth,
disinfect the mouth and purify the
breath after smoking, Paxtlne is a
boon to all. At druggists, 25o a box
or eent postpaid on receipt of price by
The Paxton Toilet Co., Boston, Mass.

The Tendency.
She-^What's the matter with the
woman's club?
He—It's always hitting the men.

J1*

'

‘^T»?* AAPIoST' ’

prNo.SU what the* require ami' m-ebt
In rain during a Ilf, of mlnerr. anfferltm
and unhappiness. TbsrsploansoMby«
mall II.00. Kou,era Co., INBaekaiaa St.
DAISY FLY KILLER £ £ * r S » S

Csle'i Carhnllanlve
Relieves aud cures itching, torturing die
eases of the akin and mucous membrane.
A tuperlor Pile Cure. *5 and 50 cents, by
dmfffftftts. For free sample write to J. W. ■ F W ir a r a z a p M a *
Cols A Co., Black River Falla, Wia.
ItV '-V :
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• H u t p isp a iu (Or H i
Man may be made of clay, but he BAMLS S0MIU, Ut Wblk An.,
Sneklya. S. X.
Isn’t always "as rich as mud."

( n . Window', Soothing Syrup for CblMrea
teethln*. aofirn. Hie gum,, re,luce. Inflamma
tion, allaja pain, curaa wind colic. Me a bottle.
Don’t count on your excuses before
they are hatched.

W. N. U., CHICAGO, NO. 31-1912.

The Old
O aken B ucket

^

filled to th e brim w ith cold?
d e a r p arity —-no such w ater
nowadays. B ring back th e old
days w ith • glass of

It nukes one think o f evetything that’s pure and wholesome and delightful. Bright, sparkling, teeming with
palate Joy—It’e your soda fountain o ld oaken bucket.
_____
OwawrSwjmtWteg at Cots-Csfr

m
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STOtE OPEN EVENH6S.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS.

Has put dollars in many a pocket.
We have more dollars to put in
somebody’s pocket. This is one of
the most legitimate sales
in this community. Sa
tinue

Just a few of the Many
$14.50 and $16.50 Mens and Young
Men’s Suits f o r .........................
Children’s Wash Suits as low as . . .
All Oxfords in the store, choice . . .
$5.50 and $7.00 Dress Pants, choice
85c and 95c Overall’s for Men . . .

C H A T S W O R T H ’S BIG C LO T H IN G S T O R E
Joe Miller, Manager.

NicKle
Make your old straw hat or
Panama hat as good as new by
using Rexall Strawhat Cleaner.
A 1Oc package cleans two hats.

ELON

STEER ,

H am m ocks!

H am m ocks!

R anging in Price From

A ll Colors an d all Com binations
C olors to Suit E very Taste.

o t

Our stock of General Hardware is the
largest in this part of the state.

Chatsworth
999999999999I 999999I9I9I 99I9999999999999

New shipment house dresses. BUr
Store.
D. Herberioh attended to business
a t Fair bury on Thursday.
A rthur Cording made a business
trip to Bloomington on Wednesday.
Clarence Frobish was in Pontlao on
Wednesday attending the ohautauqua.
t
Charles Rosensweet went to Fairbury on Wednesday morning on busi
ness. /
Mrs. M. Quinn was visiting with
friends at Forrest on Wednesday after
noon.
Jerome Baldwin was a business vis
itor to Chicago the forepart of the
week.
Russell Spiecher was a Culiom visit
or on Wednesday evening between
trains.
Nick. Roth, of Strawn, was greetlog Chatswortb friends on Thursday
morning.
Mrs. W. A. Baylqr and daughter
Bpeut Sunday the guests of Fatrbury
relatives.
Rev. Lenz, of Piper City, visited
with Rev. W. J. Burke on Wednesday
afternoon.
Miss Jennie Ellingwood was visit
ing friends at Fairbury on Wednesday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Glabe attend
ed the Chautauqua a t Pontiac on
Wednesday.
J. W. Morris, of Pontiac, was in
Chatsworth on Tuesday greeting his
many friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts were
in Pontiac on Friday last and attend
ed the'chautauqua.
Charles Daasow and Henry Gerbracht were business visitors a t Kan
kakee on Thursday.
Mrs. Paul Rebholz and daughter,
of Earl Park, Ind., are visitors at the
A Van Alstyne home.
Rev. W. J. Burke delivered address
es a t tit* Catholic church in Fairbury.
on Monday and Tuesday.
M tjl Irene Earns, of Piper City,
ciilhe on Thursday morning to visit
with relatives and friends.
Miss|Msry Klehm departed on Mon
day evening for a couple of weeks’
visit*with friends in Chicago.
William Baldwin, who had , been
working at Donovan, arrived home on
Thursday evening of last week.
Miss Katherine Adams, of Kanka
kee, came on Tuesday to visit with
her sister, Mias Teresa Adams.
Misses Alice and Veronica Ryan
spent part of the week a t PoDtiac the
guests of|Miss Esther O’Malley.
Mrs J. A .K errinsand little daugh
ter spent Wednesday afternoon with
friends a t the Pontiac Chautauqua.
Mrs. M. Garrity, who had been with*
Chicago relatives for some time, re
turned to Chatsworth on Sunday last.
Mr. and Mrs. James Sine and two
children, of Philadelphia, are visitors
a t the'home of Albert Lamb and fam
ily.
Mrs. L. J illaberkorn arrived home
on Saturday evening after spending
several days visiting relatives a t Kan
kakee.
Mrs. H. C. Walters and guest, Mrs.
Robert Beckman, were visiting rela
tives and friends at Piper City last
Friday.
Mrs. Alice Schwanwalder, of Earl
Park, Ind., came on Wednesday after
noon and is afguest a t the A. Van
Alstyne home.
Lost—southwest of town, between
here and Healey, purse containing
941. Finder return to this office and
receive reward.
Misses Beulah and Helen Cloke, of
Kankakee,(came on Wednesday morn
ing for a visit at the home of H.
Royal and sister.
Miles Desire went to Mlnonk on
Thursdayfmorning to visit with his
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. E T. Ryan.
Mrs. J. H. Demoss, of Pontiac, has
been visiting a t the home of her son,
Charles, and family, having arrived on
Saturday evening.
Miss Marie Newman returned to
her home at Paxton on Thursday af
ter a visit a t the honfe of Mr. and
Mrs. B. V. Newman.

VOLUM I

We will make every honest, legitimate effort
to get a good share of your business, and w©
will back every effort with a guarantee of abso
lute satisfaction.
•
.#
]

v

Our ambition has always been to give you
merchandise of high quality and durability
at the lowest possible price. In this we' have
succeeded, as is attested by the growth of the
S t a b S t o r e s , the first of which was estab
lished nearly a half century ago.
✓ *

We make no extravagant claims that every
sale we make is the lowest you ever bought at
for prices sometimes fluctuate with market
and the times. But we do claim that in giv
ing us your business by the year, the aggre
gate total of your purchases will prove a sub
stantial saving to you in dealing with us.
We always give all our customers the benefit
of any and all price reductions. Our buyers
are all in New York consulting with our New
York resident buyer and scouring the market
for the best Fall merchandise that can be
secured.
We ask that you carefully read a l l advertis
ing matter which you may from time to time
see under our name. This is written with the
purpose of calling your attention to seasonable
items of special value, or some B io B a r g a in s
offered for quick moving.
We want your business and will conduct a
a store that is worthy of it.

Good crash towelling, low prices a t
the Star Store.
Miss Evelyn MacDonald returned to
her home in Chicago on Monday even
ing a fter a visit a t tbo home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Roberts and family.
The Chatsworth school building is
to receive a coat of paint In the near
future, which will improve the appearanoe of the building consider
ably.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Glabe, daughters,
Rachel and Ruth, and son, Pan), spent
Wednesday a t the Pontiac ohautauqua The Misses Glabe remained for
a few days.
n
Mrs. Charles Roberts entertained
the Needle Club a t her borne on Thurs
day afternoon. The meetings of the
club during the summer are not held
a t regular intervals.
Mrs. H. C. W alters and Miss Emma
A small blaze started in the base
ment under Baldwin’s grooery yes Haracbbargen and th eir guest, Mrs.
terday, but was extinguished before Robert Beckman, of Kankakee, visit
ed with tbelr sister, Mrs. Johh Deck
any damage was done.
er, a t Gilman on Thursday.
lion. T. F. Donovan, of Joliet, arHenry Brants and John W urmnest
rlyed this afternoon to attend to busi
were
overhauling their threshing out
ness aod visit with his parent*, Mr.
fit In town on Thursday getting every
and Mrs. P. Donovan.
thing In readiness to commence the
Mrs. E. V. Buchanan of Tuscola, s e a s o n th re s h in g next week.
arrived here last evening and is the
Miss Lillian Elbert, who had been
guest of her son-in-law and daughter,
visiting
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Don M. Smith.
Charles Dorsey aod other Chatsworth
Mrs. Hugh Pitcher and baby, of relatives, departed the forepart of the
Downers Grove, came on Wednesday week for her borne a t Goodland, Ind.
afternoon to visit a t the home of Mr.
Mr. and Mia. G. W. Rutledge and
and Mrs. W. H. Ounnlogton.
son, Burtoh, expect to depart today
Miss Edith Yale, of Peoria, arrived for tb s east to spsnd s month sight
lo Chatsworth on Thursday morning seeing and visiting relatives.
They
for a visit a t the home of Mr. and will visit Bofralo, Boston, Philadel
Mrs. W. H. Ounofngton and fam ily.' phia, New York Olty. Washington,
The Owls gave a dance a t their hall D. C., and Baltimore. On their way
on Wednesday evening and the usual home they will stop off a t Jaaaaville
large crowd was lo attendance Music aod Holdgate, Ohio, and visit rela
was furnlshsd by Barob's orchestra.
tives.

Excellent table linen values a t the
B ta r Store.
Special—Dally In ter Ocean w ith the
P lathdbalbr one full year for $3.60.
Miss Hazel Martin, who had been on
an anto tour with a party of Culiom
friends, returned home the first of the
week They visited cities In northern
Illinois, southern Wisconsin aDd in
Iowa.
Miss H attie Joseph, of Fairbury,
and her nephew, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Lehman, of Emington,
departed on Thursday afternoon, after
visiting Chatsworth relatives and
friends.
Robert Beckman who had been
spending several days with relatives
and friends here, returned to his
home a t Kankakee on Tuesday to re
sume work. He had been laid off on
account of a strike.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bergan, of Kan
kakee*, came on Wednesday after
noon to ylalt w ith the former’s broth
er, James Bergan. and wife.
They
had been visiting Messrs. Bergan’s
sister, Mrs. MoDermott, a t PiperCIty.
'M. A. Wheeler, of Peoria, waa the
guest of James Snyder on Wednesday,
while here looking after business In
terests.
He brought the remain* of
h it pet dog out from Peoria with him,
and burled it on the farm, touth of
town.
The dog, which was a great
pet, was killed by an automobile.
Mr. and Mrs. George J . W alter and
son, A rthur, atarted on Thursday
morning In their automobile for Kan
kakee, where they were to meet Mr.
and Mrs. W alter’s daughters, Mrs.
Fred Fehr and Miss Lydia, wbo
were oomlng from Chicago on the
train.
The party aoooontered so
mnoh mad north of here th a t they re
turned borne, and the ladlee arrived
on Thursday evening’s train.

Grand Bargain* of goods in season
ars offered here right now. Spee-

K IT C H E N U TEN SILS
In Enamel, Tin, Galvanized, Glass
ware, etc., to reduce an over-sup
ply bought right some time ago, to
get the cash and make room for
fall and holding stock. Quite a
number of items th a t sell any
where from 124 to 20o will he
placed on the l O e C o u n te r.
I S T IL L B U Y J U N K
Highest price cash or trade paid
right now before selling the same.
No. 1 all klDds mixed scrap
_ Iron ..............96.00 to W OO per ton
Heavy copper ft copper wire 0c per lb.
Light copper and heavy brass 7c per lb.
No. 1 Rubber boots and
rubber shoes............... ...5c per lb
S(.e*yL.Ve*d ........................... 3oper lb
T in F o i l ...,..........................23o per lb.
1 also buy all kinds of metal, rags,,
etc. (Above In quantity and dean)

C .

H .

R O H D E

All kinds of gingham aprons at the
S tar Store.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph K unts, Mrs.
R unts’ sister, and her aged father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Knaner, from Btrawn, mad* op a
pleasure party of autom obillsti In Mr.
K unts' ear who visited Chatswortb on
Thursday. Mr. Knaner Is SOy e a n of
the trip as v>noh as any of the younger ones of the party.

